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Miss Winnie Self 
Is N ow  in Euro|>e 
Writes Letter Hom e

on Hoard S. S. Mintickahdu. 
Atlantic Transport Lines, 

June 1 1 , 1**28.
Pear Family:

This letter will not be mailed until 
(jet across but we will be so 

rushed on arriving, so thought I 
would write some each day. We 
maU’ two stops before getting to 
London- at Boulogne. France, and 
Plymouth, England. We got quite 
•i thr I leaving New York harbor at 
4 jn |i. m. and as we passed the

Sufety Improvement* i V a liiahnm  fnr 
Made at Club Lake vaiUanonsLake

A net work o f wire cables have re
cently been strung over the country 
elub lake with ropes suspended every 
few feet which greatly lessens the 
danger of any person being drowned. 
I he rest they afford the swimmers is 
greatly enjoyed.

The big pieui. and basket dinner 
« ivi n at the lake on the evening of 
the Fourth was attended anil en
joyed by practically every member
ot the club and in 
crowd numbering about 250.

This Year Show  
Heavy Increase

Voung Lady of 
Rayland Died 

Tuesday, 26th

Revival Meeting
in Full Swing

Speaking to Be
at West Rayland

According to a statement issued 
by Tax Assessor Claud Callaway, the
valuations for this year will show an 
increase over those o f last year of 
more * nun SI 50.000. Following 
his stati merit

t fle r  .. a! ing a complete re-capi-
. ___ tillation o| all assessments, I find

that Foard County’’.-, total tax value 
i ‘i iV.'.riOO.OO for |;*28. The 

i utility's • otal valuation for 15*27 was 
85.125,170.00, whieh makes a net 
:<ii' !'• 1!>2< of 8151, CIO.00. In

N

r
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* * i hi 
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V

Sta:. ' 1 Liberty made some snap- The New *,.•- in i requested to lb gai" ir. due we will find that
jhi't- of it. a- we also did in New ay tFat the < ,imdidat* - .iil speak at our eorpnrati mis were quite a help
y„r’a S',me o f the people got sea West I 'uy kind i "k from last . ■ U :i- an extensive building pro-
jiik *1 fir̂ !, *1“ .'' out, hut so far I night . that 1*. on the nigh: of July g a i wh: h lusted through 1.27.
ha * e-' aped. The water i- very 12th. The Wo- To xa- Utilities Co.'s value
,n q mt the boat sway- some. We The people ,.f West Ruvland want wa- inccoa-ei 1 about $'•**,tMMt, while
h:i\, awfully good thing- to eat and the eundidates to ei-nie to their com- ♦ b • , '*>’ient F!;silrond valut was raised
phr!. f it. We have breakfast at munity and of eourst• t h i w i l l  be t ri■• :{.*;»**•>oi t . .<5.000.0*1 per mile

o, lunch at 12 :0 0  and dinner at glad to go ant1 speak. us they have which made a total o f <42.000.00.
f in: There are two sittings and been doing in iother ci immunities. file Gulf pi| < line crossing the south-

The revival meeting started ui the 
Baptist church Sunday, July 1 , is 
progressing nicely under the preach- 

~ —  ing o f Evangelist Jno. W. Newsom
i itermatioii o f the death of Miss " f  Ab.lene and the st rvices of Sing- 
■i.i Martin of Rayland did not *'r Joe It. Maye- of Baird, 

h us last week until we were o ff Although the weather has been un- 
pn »s. Therefore it could not be usually warm, the crowds have not 
1* d until this week. The fol- only held up well but have increased 
* lt information is given the News and at practically every service, both 
i\‘- to this tine youn*c woman morninir and evening, a splendid autl- 
v«»> taken in the full bloom of ience has listened to these fine serv- 

- w > inarnotxl. a fact that brings ices. Those who have for 
* to the home and her many son not attended these 

ends:
■- Nora Martin
. nd Mrs. A. ii

any roa 
meetings

have missed more than they can 
.'I t. daughter of realize. The evangelist is delivering 
Martin of Ray- some very fine and helpful ic.--.igv-.

and an n r,,!:id t«r>not fail to be 
benefitted from them. The singer is 
one of the best we hav< had in Crow
ell for many a da*.

plai

pnlv i.ii' ef the people eating at a 
time

Yesterday morning I went to 
ehurrh It was an Episcopal service 
but I enjoyed it very much. We
hav a deck chair and rug and spend 
,bout half our time on deck. It is 
nice and cool, about like it is at home 
rich' after a big rain. We need our 
eat- lb '-k and a wool dress. We 
ibavi all kinds of deck games, such 
a> ,ff|e hoard and golf We have 
tv> red every nook ami corner of 
tie I a* 1 like all the girb. They 

■Y i erywhere, Arizona. Ten 
\\ ■ st Virginia, etc. My 

fi on West Virginia out 
fe gi ■ - f f  at Boulogne. I met 
urh a h i lady yesterday from Hol- 

ir.nd, Calif. She is visiting some 
London and represents a big 

rn. I have also met the 
iris ft m Dallas and they are real 
ice looking.
Tin .i . June 12— We slept this 

wr.” g ntil noon, so the day will 
H - I long. Yesterday after- 

; Saved bridge in the dining 
Fa * morning there is a lec- 

iir- 1 vent yesterday hut not to
ll' lectured on Flngland and 

Rvrr' i it will be Switzerland, 
rn is - mething doing all the 
. ti ruing, ufternoon ami night, 
ship posts radiograms each day, 

»e get a gist o f the world's news, 
re i- a map in the library show
time much we travel each day. 

i fir-’ !u> was 262 miles, the -ce
il ilu\ >07 miles, third day 371 
iles mol >v know exactly where we 

all tiie time. It seems awfully 
n t' i p and 1 have not been the 

at t it a sirk, and those who were 
'k at fir-t are about to get over 
now There are several professors 

*>ard from Harvard and Y'ale. 
y talk awfully funny to us, but 

true*- we talk as funny to them. 
Stewarts are verv nccommodat- 
TF ere are stewarts on boat in- 

ad of porters, as on trains.
passed a ship today and three 

itsnlay. We are only a short dis- 
lcf from one now. a freighter. 
« sun i- shining so pretty outside, 
f have to run our watches up 30 
nutes each night at midnight. Now 
** A:45 here and 2:45 at home, 

is a difference o f 5 hours in 
York and London time. New 

hi City has daylight savings time 
is not in Fiastern time. So there 

1 difference o f two hours in New 
time and that at home. I am 

*nK a diary o f just the little hap- 
;n*c of each day.

Thursday, June 14— Today we 
e 365 miles. Our location is 
31 longitude, 3*5— 5i* latitude, 
have made 15*32 miles and have 

go 1367 miles. It is colder 
misting- and every one is inside, 
e-day we talked to the head o f 
radio department and he told us 
°f interesting things. He is 
Ireland and tried to persuade 

l" go to Ireland instead o f Kng- 
 ̂ Mr. Hathliner gave us some 
pirig guides so we would know 
* t(! eet certain things when we 
10 London. Guess we will get 
up iuiil we cannot vet count

ATTENDED CONVENTION

Sam Lewis of Vivian attended the 
big Democratic convention at Hous
ton and ha- much o f interest to tell 
about it. Mr. Lewis was the only
man from Foard County to attend 
the event. He went down there to there
visit a sister whom he had not seen 
for about ten years and he to >k the 
advantage of the opportunity’ o ffer
ed by the convention.

He said it was very hard to under
stand all that was being said because 
o f the constant noise and mumble, 
so he found the radio at the home 
of his sister about the best means o f 
getting transactions.

He heard and appreciated very 
much the keynote speech o f Bowers.

" ' - t  . i j’liei of the county was in- 
rt a.-ed $5',000.00, while our gas line 

whieh was incomplete on January 
Is:, helped out $10,1100.00. The Has
kell Telephone Co.'s rendition was 
raised *2,500.00 and the new Guild

died i t her home Tut day 
nii.g. June 26th. at 2:30 o'clock, 
r an illness o f several months, 
i- was teaching school at Foster,
. and beer me very ill wifh in- It j, planned, we understand, to 
za about Christmas. Her health continue the service- over July 15. 

Id not permit her to finish her So there is another week o f oppor- 
Another teacher took her tunity for those who have not been 

e and she returned home March in attendance to g<> and get real
benefits from themMi-- Nora graduated from high 

•school at Edmond. *>kla.. in Central 
State Teachers College after whieh 
she later received her life certificate 
there.

During the months -he ha- been

aid
in vain. During *."*that u catarac
wa- ever patient

Heard Prof. Phillips (negro) o f Lon
don University. He lectured on the 
contribution of the American negro. 
It wa- real good and he sure was 
an intelligent negro. F’.verybody ha- 
been getting money changed to F’ ng- 
lish money and we ha\c been trying 
to learn the different pieces. The 
English pennu looks like our half 
dollar to me. I shall keep some of 
each kind. There is nothing on board 
to spend for but it is the custom to 
tip your stewarts in FYigli-h money 
when the boat docks. We will have 
a fine drill at 11 today to see if 
all the lift boats are working prop
erly. We have never hail on our 
life preservers hut have them hang
ing just over our beds. 1 don't think 
we shall need them, sure hope not, 
for tin* water looks awfully cold. 
The old sailods say this is the stead
iest boat they have ever ridden on 
and does not rock and vibrate like 
some o f the bigger boats. It is very 
heavily loaded. There are a number

ings made a big gain in real estate al konie she has received letters of 
values. While on the other hand, i consolation and gratitude from many 

was a decrease in practically!"' *"* friends, pupils and school- 
every line of personal property, eat-1**1" 1 ^Be received all the care that 
th In mg one of the main items. On B>' hand- or medical nid ould 
account o f no gra-s last fall and cat- But " as
tie selling for a good price I find r illness -he
that we were 120(1 head short o f last **n,i kind.
year. The above statement is true She bad been a member of the 
according to th< best o f my knowl- Christian church for 10  years and 
edge and belief. j w i« ever dutiful to her Christian

CLAUDE C ALLAW AY , tn-ks.
Tax Assessor, Foard t o. • She survived by her parents,

---------------------------  ! Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Martin, five
be ithers, Lester and Luther, o f Ed- 
m d, Okla, Homer, Ira and Em
mett: five sister-, Mrs. Ollie Ivans 
o f Edmond, Okla., Mrs. Iva Crisp.

Some Information
About Our Elections

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mr. and Mrs. R. 1*. Womack went 
to Dallsts week before last to visit 
with their son, Fi. S. Womack, and 
family and .Mrs. Womack decided to 
have a specialist examine one o f her 
eyes, which had commenced to fail. 
The examination revealed the fact 

t had started and an 
operation was advised. On Monday 
o f last week she submitted to the 
operation and ha- been getting along 
fine. Fh. was kept in St. Paul’s 
sanitarium for several days where 
-per ini attention has been given her 
day and night. A special nurse 
looked afier her at night and during 
the first week Mrs. Fi. S. Womack 
looked after her in the day. Tins 
week Mrs. Womack has been assisted 
by Mrs. H. L. Kinney, who went

Mrs. Fiffie F'ite o f Denton and Miss down to Dallas Saturday.
Josie. The ninny friends of Mrs. Womack

The funeral was conducted by will be glad to know that complete

The law requires that not more 
than 30 nor less than 25 days before 
the primary each candidate shall file 
with the county clerk a report o f his 
expenses. Another report shall be >• M. Carney o f Vernon at the Tha- recovery is expected with her sight 
filed not more than 12 days and not >*» cemetery Tuesday afternoon at improved. She has been resting well 
less than 8 days prior to the date of 1 o’clock where interment was made, and has suffered no pain.
4bt* Primary Filection, and another May the mercy and peace o f our In the hospital Mrs. \\ omack ha- 
report within ten days after the Heavenly Father rest on the bereav- been a favorite with atg>ut a dozen 
election. One report shall be filed **d. j in the ward with her and the fact

that she has asked for very little at
tention, being up in the 70’s, has 
been a matter o f wonder to the oth-

■  f

with the county judge ten days after 
the primary and another ten days 
after the general election in Novem
ber.

On tin 5*th day of July the official 
ballot shall be completed by commit
tee and re: dv for distribution.

Not later than July 23 all voters 
living in a city o f 10,000 inhabitants 
who have changed their residence 
must report to the tax collector.

On the 24th of July the tax col
lector must furnish election board 
supplemental list showing transfers.

FOARD COUNTY

ers, all o f whom are young, some 
This county has now been organiz- them, in the teens.

ed in accordance with the new Vital _  _ __
Statistics Law. by the appointment
of registrar- for each justice pre- N © W 80m  SpC & K S to 
einct and each incorporated town or RotaHang at Luncheon 
city. In some cases, two or more 
precincts have been combined into:
one district, where it seemed best so. Rev. John W. Newsom. Ftaptis. 
t(1 <j0 j evangelist, was the principal speaker

at the Rotary luncheon in the base-Every birth is required by law t o , „ , _  . . ... ,
. .  -  , ' , . , - ment o f the Baptist church Wednea-

, , . . , . On the 28th day o f July is Primary be reported to the local registrar o f «  _avp an a„ Dr(,uriutr
of people bringing their cars over. . , return, Qf  ,vhich should *1*0 district in which it occurs, by the • * , . ,T . „  ... , ,, ..f ipl. a election ua\, returns oi #nnn unuuiu . . .  . .  Fourth of July address that was
Then we have 2.00 tons be made not iatPr than 4 days after attending physician or midwife, or enjoved
3,000 tons of grain .besides 800 peo- ;f there was neither, then by the p  ̂ ’
pie. Still 1 have not been sea sick Qn the 4th day o f Ausrugt the ex-. father or mother, within five days
and do not think I will be. Most ot ecuUve committee will meet to can- after the birth.
the others have gotten over it. es- results o f elections and hold The law prohibits the burial or i
terday at noon wc had gone 2 5*. county conventions. removal o f a dead body before a m#de by Rotarians in their alpha

All candidates in August run-off death certificate properly and coitx- i beticaj order. Bert W. Self and O.
orth were dis<

this

Joe R. Mayes, song leader of the 
Baptist revival meeting, rendered a 
vocal solo and a short talk. Talks 
on “ My Vocation and Why”  were

snnnlv conventions. removal of a dead body before a '
miles and had 1007 more to go.

Yesterday they gave us ° “ * J * " dlnK primary shall file expense statements pletely filled out. has been filed with o ’  lio llinfsw 0rth were discovered to 
cards to Rive to the immigration oi- \ . j t ..«— —:— ..... i — i « — —  — i ~ « «  l . .

pro-just as they did in July primary. the local registrar, and a burial or be rea] orators through 
ficers’ On the 25th day o f August comes removal permit has been secured. ceedure.

Sunday. June 17— l g>*t up early ^  run.o ff primary and there shall The immense legal value o f these Thp meeting was wel! attended and
this morning and walked aroun be held in each district a conven- records makes it important that the (the f0iiowinp Kuests were present:
deck five tunes before breakfast ° tion to canvass returns for all dis- citizens o f Texas be given this pro Lawrence Kim-ev. E. E. Smith, Joe
get some exercise. It is pretty nere j trk.t tandid8te*. ' tection by having a complete, legal R Mayes j ohn ‘ Newsom and

W. R. McCarter. The name “ Rota- 
vox,” was decided upon as the name

now and the sun is shining. The sea Qn ;fr(| day ,,f September the record properly filed in accordance 
is calm and nice. There are a ot gtate g xecutive Committee meets to with this law.
of cultured and retin* d !,‘ >ll’ * 1,11 canvass second primary and certify During the first three months o f
hoard and I have cfijoj* n’t e results. 15*28 there were reported from Foard

On November 6th is general elec- County 45 births and 11 deaths. This 
tion day. And election returns shall would indicate only a fraction o f 
be made to county judge and county those whieh probaly occurred, 
clerk within ten days thereof and the Bclow ig a list o f ioea) registrars
ballot box placed in the custody of yOUr county, and it is urged that
the county clerk. vou mat,, every effort to comply

On November 12th the cominis- wjtb ]aw and to aid in securing 
, T . _nv. sioners court shall canvass the re- compiete registration in your county,

into Finglish money. The> gavt turns o f the general election and de- ...
two pounds and eight half pennies (i|arj> tbt, results, 
for $10 .00. We have been studying After #n

them so much. I w’ill not write any 
more until 1 get to London, for the 
mail will be put o ff tomorrow. The 
lady across the hall from us get a ra
diogram every day from her husband 
in the States. We can send radio
grams from the ship at 27c a word., 
Yesterday 1 got some money changed

for the club’s weekly publication. 
“ Rotavox” means “ The Voice of 
Rotary.”

*'or further information, address

OVERCOME BY HEAT

Ollie French, 14-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe French of Tha
lia. was overcome by heat Tuesday 
just after lunch while she was chop-

. . cinets 1, 3 and 4.
for whom the greatest number o f j  T  Bmington 
votes have been polled for county

money.

Ply

tur*la.v. June 16— This is the be- 
nini-’ of the seventh day and we 
fitting anxious to get to Lon- 

k was posted on the bulletin 
„ yesterday that we would get
* mouth Monday at 6:00 a. m.. 

at Boulogne, France, Monday
• mil London Tuesday. The 
*" “̂ ys have been terribly cold 
*e t***vv been inside most o f the

Yesterday morning we went 
**cture in the dining room.

them so we will not get cheated in . Kt,nerni election the county
London. Last night we passed a big , sha|| dt,|jvpr to candidate 
ship real close to us. It was all 
lighted up and looked real pretty
Don’t worry for 1 am getting along ^ cinct 0ffj,.es a certificat** of
fine and never felt better. 1 have 
not been sea sick. The stewarts say 
sea sickness is mostly in the mind 
anyway and they have not much 
patience with the sick ones. We are 
looking forward to landing and will

Uits- State Department o f Health. Bureau £in*  co^ ' n ^  Gam '>,e’8 field'
estimate of the results of Vital Statistics. Austin, Texas. ! S °™  other children were chopping

but they had become separated from 
Mrs. Inez Spencer, Crowell, pre- tbe prencb p r i when she had the

Fine Hom e Is 
Being Completed  

bv Tom Burnett
One oi the most magnificent 

homes n West Tex.:- is m>w being 
completed about twent.v miles west 
o f Crowe l l  by T .pi H irnett on his 
ranch in the extreme w. -tern por 
tic, of the ounty. The hou-c is a 
two-story structur* built o f white 
fare prick end red tile roofing. It 
i: about as large a- thr Methodist 
chur T. • i nerhaps iurjr' r and is one 
ot the fines' h. i, <■ that ir ha- been 
our oj'jiortuiiitv :•> .-•••

It is -tri.’tlj mo'ie'u il.r. jghout 
with u built in r'let 'r  • i- igcrating 
cabinet, moth rn water -y?;em, hot 
air heating plant a id r*i:- various 
other thing- that go to make up a 
modern home. I 'p s ra :a lo n e  there 
are sevei large -ets and one of 
these is a cedar closet that is as 
large a- a room in many houses. 
Two hath rooms al-" occupy the 
second floor in addition to two on 
the first floor. Two txtra larg- 
screened in porches are also a fea
ture of thr structure There are 
hard wood floor- throughout the 
house and a new typr o f finish is 
obtained >n thr walls by using burlap 
covered over with paint.

Work will likelv 1" completed on 
thr house this week It is also 
planned t" make a very beautiful 
yard for the home.

Mot'*or? Pictures 
To Be Made Here

By Paramount

Dole -r eues. > <*. pie chasing, and 
other unii,..c -hot- for the special 
new- reel feature “ Th" Polo Train
er" will or- filmed near (.'r well hy 
the world's larges: moving pictures 
organization. Paramount, at some 
future date according to a le: cr re-
•*ivcd ye-’ erdav by the ( hamber of 

Commerce from Fred Bockelnian o f 
Dalla-. staff camera man for Para
mount.

Over a week ago the Chamber o f 
Commerce received a letter from 
Bockelnian in which hr asked if ar
rangements could be worked out by 
this organization so that he could 
make moving pictures here. He en
closed a clipping from the New 
York Times o f a tremendous steeple 
chasing -cent and stated that he 
would like to make n major scene 
similar to it. In answering hi- let
ter Ihe Chamber o f Commerce o f
fered hint it- fullest c ■ op, -atom as 
well a- that of local Vcrsi dealers 
and asked for further details as to 
the number o f horses that would be 
required and as to the probable date 
that he would be here. la  his letter 
yesterday he stated that he wa- to 
make pictures of the first passenger 
train over the new Denver exten
sion to the Plains and would likely 
be here then. At present it is not 
known just when that event will 
take place, however, it may be sev
eral weeks.

Claude Barry, Paul Shirley. Fred 
Bomar and others have offered the 
fullest co-operation in this matter. 
Jim Minnick is in Colorado Springs 
at present and it is hoped that he 
may be here when Bockelman ar
rives. At least 75 ponies will be re
quired for the various scenes and 
Bockelnian says that he will film 
other unique shots when he gets here.

Paramount News has a circulation 
of over forty million people and to 
have a special news reel feature 
flashed on the silver screens all over 
the United States and ill many for
eign countries as coming from Crow
ell. Texas, is valuable publicity and 
Crowell should feel fortunate that it 
is offered this splendid opportunity.

Fred Bockelman was formerly with 
Pathe and Fox News and made mov
ing pictures here during the polo 
tournament over a year ago. He' 
joined Paramount about a year ago.

Crowell, preJ  .

write you us soon a- I land.

election.
On January 14th. 15*2!*, President 

Electors meet at Austin and east 
their votes for President.

TRANSCRIPT APPROVED

cinct 1— Crowell.
J. A. Stovall. Thalia, precincts 2, 

5 and 6.

stroke. Mr. Gamble, who was plow
ing, found the girl unconscious when' 
he came near her.

She was brought to the sanitarium 
at Crowell and given medical treat
ment but became conscious before 

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and arriving here. She is reported to bo 
J. W. Klepper visited Mr. and Mrs. getting all right and was able to go 
J. L. Klepper at the home o f Mrs. home a day or two ago.
J. H. Westbrook in Truscott Tues-; ■ ____________

BRINGS IN ROASTING EARS

Lots of love to all,
WINNIE.

In London, Jon*

Judge J. E. Atcheson received no- day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Klepper S. H. Ross and family returned 
tice Wednesday that the transcript arrived in Truscott Monday in their Wednesday from a 2300 mile trip to

_____  which he had written for the Mar- car from Los Angeles. Cdl. A fter East and South Texas and points in
This is the second day we have Raret road bondg had been approved «  f*w  days rest they wfll be in Oklahoma where they visited rela- 

been here and we have made two that the bondg wouid be printed Crowell fo ra  visit with relatives and tives. Henry reports a very enjoy- 

( C . . , i n « l  -  »  at an ,‘»r ly  date. |.ld frt.ada. M ,  trip

The News force was the recipient 
yesterday o f two dozen fine roasting 
ears given us by our good friend, 
H. A. Wesley, the efficient post
master o f Margaret. Mr. Wesley 
said this corn would have been two 
weeks earlier but for the cold spell 
in March. The roasting ears were 
raised on Mr. Wesley's farm by 
Grady Weathers. Now if anybody 
has any better or earlier roasting 
ears than Mr. Wesley we sure would 
like to sample them, ao bring 
in. Many thanks Herb.
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THE FOARD COUNT* NENN>
Crowell, T n n , July (

See us for all kinds of sack foods, 
onrn chop*, maize chops, hominy 
food, shorts, bran, mixed cow food, 
meal and hulls, corn. Also mill 
produets Boll tirain Co.

( By
BLACK

Special Correspondent»

Mrs Louie I'. woll ami children of 
Ballinge1’ an visiting her mother. 
Mrs. NV. D. Stuhldofiold. and other 
rolati\ 0-.

Mis- .'uliot and Mabel Boron and 
brother, lames. .1 Spur spent Sat
urday and Sunday with their undo, 
loon: d Boron, and family

Mr. and Mis. .1. V Smith and 
daughter. Thelma, spent front Kri 
day until Sunday with their (laugh 
toi ami sister. Nil J< e Bcnnii field.

I
Ford tonring oar last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J T. Free enter
tained a large crowd of young folks 
Saturday night with a party. lee
cream and eako were served and a!! 
report a most onjayalde time.

£rowell. Text

OUR OFFERING IN
t By

VIVIAN
Special Correspondent)

and family 
Mr. and 

n< :ir Crown 
father ami 
\N , lielitl .

Mrs. C,. 
day night 
daughter.
» 't ow ell.

M r. and 
last Thursday 
ativi s nc u Bbiir. ' Mr- VI. K.  H o f e i  
Saturday night with t

f Chillicotho.
!is. Herman Gentry of 
•'••lit Sunday with their 
i h' i Mr. and M t s. S.

VV.
14 i * i
Nils

Mi 

ni. K. ah ■ 
Sunduy
til' Ve"

cut satur- 
with her 
Cole. of

U . 
and

\\ Ni. hots spent 
Frdhiv with rel-

«f Vivian 
•r soil, la-

spent
Hard

•d faun'Mi!
NT.

daughter, 
days las* 
nts. NIr.

’ i Vv

ami
; n . a ft*

Viols' !
Gentry.

Mr ami Mi- .' N\ . ( i e i i i i y  visited 
l little Nlallie l l ' i n t i r  ' f : * lames..i: 

• inn. 1 - . . ’ e l : • 1 She
, - \ ■ w -.1 i - t exp* i ted to r t -
*cover

II k Nliteli, !| purchased a new

Mi-- Kva Blnkentore and Nlattii 
Russell o f Crowell visited last week 
in * he home el Mr and Mrs. Guy
Kasicy.

V -- Rosalie Fish entertained thi 
. ung folks with a party Wednes 

da\ night. All reported a nice time 
Misses Laura. Fdith and Mildred 

Wilson and Lena Villyard returned 
ti their home in Quanah Saturday 
after spending thi- week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish.

VIisses Rosalie Kish and Louise 
l»avis art visiting in tin home of 
their aunt. NIr- W I W ilson. o f
Quunuh.

Garland and Hei st h,|] Moore of 
I'a.lutah visited a few days last
wet' with their grandparents. Mr 
ami Mrs. \V. L. McLaren.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. .1 N’il.n ami chil- 
.Irt" -pent Frida; night and Satur 
■ lav with relatives of N ernon.

Mr- W. H. Adams of Crowell is 
t ailing the week with her daughter. 

Mrs. NV O Fish.

GAS RANGES
IS THE KIND THAT SATISFIES

THE ROPER

M ARGARET
i By Special Corresponent)

I he Roper 
Iron Front 
Cooking 1 op 

compete with 

such types 

vear record.

o

i r t v j
11 L 1 T >

i k*(1} ); dr W

il * • Y \

11
K

i .
f'i>*

/ L ,'1

Mr. 
Vel da

and
Bell

Mrs \N. V Dunn. Mr>. 
ami NIi>. Nlvrtle Taylor

W lit to Klida. N. M.. for a few tlay- w
vi-it \i ith thi .r *i--tcr. Mr- Raymond I
lb 1 rt Mri Dunn will spend |

e . t imt in Mexico for her health
Mr.

childre
and N1 r L. A - ilman and *
. left .Si:inday for S uthlund. '

Texas. t> bring home his father. T *
F. Goodman. who has hict n visiting 2
h«s <Iai Mr* Hiill <'risp. for a ft
few wt

F  ■:*> ■
! W-' --v v  
1 ( ar.

The White Star all 
pressed steel. All 
porcelain iron, in- 
side and out. The 
most beautiful and 
easiest to keep 
clean.

Saturday 
- taxing

M Alt. 
S n tardav  o

went
night

'rom hen 
to th«

to Kavlant 
• atididaft

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado. Hail Ltc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

For 5 Per Cent
Federal Farm ami Ranch Loan* 
see or write .J. C. Thompson, 
See.-Trias.. Crowell N. F. L. A.

Tell It to W . D.
The Great National I.ilV 

Insurance Co. writes all 
standard f- rms of life in- 
sura. e policies, provides 
double indemnity and dis- 
abilitj benefits, accepts 
children of any age.f and 
women on euual terms with 
men. hit - special provisions 
for the execution of in

i’ 1 ted deliv- 
a policy on every appli- 

i. it such a wide 
. f i rviee. Great 

ional Lite insurance 
'  ag *nt c:.'i satisfy ev

ery ias!e and app -al to ev
ery eonditirn.

ert
C.L
vai
Na
Co

W. D. COUFAL
At'.. CriiNvell, Tex.

G UI ,. i‘ N A T IO N A L  L IF E  
IN S U R A N C E  CO.

hitter

B Tampiin came hum. 
>t tht Jth with
She - g ng to sehoc 

■ and will m ' urn there tht 
tart of the week.

Wt - t as gone to Ok

The Leonard, a cheaper range, but a fine gas range
for the price. Roper’s $85.00 to $135.00; White Star 
and P-eference, $65,00 to $125.00; Leonard, $40.00 to 
$85.00. We have them in colors.
GIBSON REFRIGERATORS Free Ice This Week

!dpa
ah i a City. K1 Ret and othei

place* on a vi*it
G. i Blevi' - ai laughter. Mis- 

Winnie Bell, from near Lorenzo. 
Texas, eanu down for a short visit 

t ti relative- hert and to get hi 
mother. Grandma Blevins.

R. V. Bradford of Plainview is her. 
this week. R. Y. has been in school 
there for some time.

Miss Nena Bee McGill ot Dalla- 
is here visiting Miss Alma Wesley 
N’t 'in anil Alma spent last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ross.

Mrs. Lula May Briggs spent Sat 
rdav and Sunday with her parent- 

in Chillicothe.
Bill Murphy has purchased a new 

Whippet Six.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. NV. P. Bran 

mer. Julv 2nd. a girl.
S. J. Homan. I. NV. Middlebrooh 

and K. Swaim went to NVichita Falls
Tuesday.

Womack Brothers
I I RMTl RE. STOVES. RADIOS. PHONOGRAPHS. W ALL PAPER. 

I IN  ERA I. DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBALMED

V*J—!*•

WEST R A Y LA N D
iBy Special Correspondent)

llenrv Courtney and family o f Ver
non.

Miss.-s Opal and 
from near Electra 
:! ir father, J. NV.

Mr. and Mr 
children from 
ttieir son and

Shirley Johnson 
are here visiting 
Johnson.

s. S. H. Tavlor and 
El Reno, Okla . 
daughter. Rual

and
and

Mrs. Edith Tarvin. ar.d children fr-un 
Omargo, 111., visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wesley. ind 
other relatives here lust week

llerse Buehannan and family of 
'  th Vernon spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
i rihits.

Marion and Pauline Nicks o f Ok-
homa City are visiting Mr. and 

Mrs. G. Schultz.
Mrs. Martha Raines went home 

with hei daughter. Mrs. G. M. 
Privett. o f Southland fttr an extend
ed visit.

\ number of cotton choppers in 
this community were ill Thursday, 
due to getting too hot while work
ing in the field. Several acre- of 
corn were killed by the hot winds 
that day also.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Courtney eiu 
Saturday night and Sunday with

Hazel Key, Thelma Young and 
Dorothy Gregg, who have been ill 
are improving.

Mr. and Nil-. Wallace Scale' were 
shopping in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McKinley, 
and Owen McLarty andf amity visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Minus Nix o f Ray- 
land Sunday.

Mi and Mrs. Bud Clark ar-- visit
ing their daughter. Mrs. Luther 
Ward, of Thalia, who is critically ill.

Mrs. L. B. Dunson and children 
spent Sunday with relatives in Chil- 
lieothe

and Mrs. Travis Davis are 
her sister. Mrs. Vrnold 

and husband o f Anton.
M. .J. Adkins and son. John, 
he rdaughter, Mrs. H. !L

Mr. 
v isiting 
Voung.

Mrs.
visited

tpkins. ernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest t ribbs tVil 
their baby to Vernon f r medical 
treatment Sunday.

Hill Box who has bet utter,diajl 
school at Alpine has returned [

.Mrs. Bertha Richter of West Rip I
land -pent Friday and S *|
her -istcr. Mrs. Laura Crisp.

T.ni Ward and family. Mr.
Mrs. Buck Clark and ■ 1 !nn spt 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L 
Mans el o f Kaylaml.

Mr- Gladys Russell am! Mrs 
try o f Crowell visited Mr Owen X:- 
Larty Monday. They went pluts 
hunting on Pease River n the aft
ernoon.

Miss Margaret Curtis and 0. 1 
Hollingsworth o f Crowell v oted 
this community Friday.

Mrs. Williams and Mr-. Tuttle i 
Vernon visited Mrs Owt r. McL 
Sunday.

M arga re t  Minxionxry Society

i Declare W iron All Inbeefs — K ill Them
f r ox L

.-v :s. w.

ct Pc-

• “1C(

■ P them s : .. Bht E-ond 
: :ui k; ' F ues. Ants. H >a,he* Poult- - 
vqu«* *•>. I* 1* a . B*M Bugs, and oth-rin- 

t tpotcrtu in . U e powder n plants 
Write ws for TREE tn • t boo hi t. h 
* Upply. v. t wnUaip by f a r c e l post at 

: e McCORMICK & CO., Baltimore, M<J.

hi l BR \ND 
T / Liquid

■f
B.

nd

35c

after fifty yi 

\V t tod, ('

ur*.

up-

if* c - I '  - t "

The ladies <■ f the Nlissionary So
ciety of * he Methodist church met 
in a join* session with the ladit of 
the Thalia Missionary Society on 
July 2nd at the home of Mr- J. H. 
Ayers.

The ladies of Thalia condu it-' he 
lesson on “ Healing the Xa 
The following very interesting oro- 
grarn was ably rendered:

S ng— "I Know ;u Whom 1 Be
lieve,”  by all.

Do -ipit ship motive--. Mark !| '2-
!n.- -Mrs. J. A. Stovall.

Scripture discussion— Mrs.
Morris.

Duet— Mesdamt - Adkin-
Wood.

Braver -Mrs. Armstrong
Medical mission 

— Mrs. Frank Matt!
Quartet— Mesdarr 

tiian. Gray an i Adkins.
A great missionary— Mr', i 

man.
Missionary news—-Mr . T

Matthews.
Song, “ Near the Cross."
Closing prayer, in unison.
A very pleasant social hour 

sisting of conversation, eonti 
game' followed the regular jtroi

Before the tim* for depart.ir 
freshments of ice cream ami 
were served to the rt yular memoers 
of the Margaret ■■ ■-a-ty and th■ fo l
lowing ladies I f Thu! : Mi A.

att ra.
Nt. 1 Ad it Mrs Ernest Grb t-y,
Mrs Carroll Ivndsey. Mr-. \V f .  
Brown. Mr- < Morris. Mr.-. < - ar
il* "  Nt - ’Jinnie W. id. Mrs.
F * N* K '■ ■ Mr'. JL W (it-ay, 
Mt M hew*, Mrs. W Q.
t'hui mt. and Mrs. L. H. Hammond.

b' tt,. . '.f.j-j; Mj,y.
i • t a tl Thalia Missionary • a-ties 

- i ■ prt "nt: Mr- A.
' r llarrold, Mrs. Ben

' ' ’ * Gr.-tdv Finney, \Lss
Doroth', Bark and Miss Vena B Mc
Gill.— Reporter.

1 h
Chrysle

i Day Ph
t

j S p e c i a l  S e l l i n g  E v e n t  f o r  a F e w  Dj y  *

r-. ' v  - 'p
e .  » J  X. - ’■». z* A. ®

itup-

il.

More Hralthful M m ! 
.t Lc«s Cost. COO . 
W IT H O U T  V. **. - :•
Savins V ’ la.b '* V 
er il Salts.
C O O K  B Y  B U N  
S U R K. Savins L ' 
giving Vitam;nos.

Only Method of C- 
ing known wh;ch diet 
a b o v e  Satisfac'o i!y.

p ressure Cookers
Why Cook for 
H o u rs  W h en
Minutes Will Do

in-
and
am.
re-

ake

you good trade on 
“ r furniture ■ n mat- 
tv hers id Bros. t f

For

Canning
and

Cooking 
Unequaled

m a by any u‘*n:ii 
ever made.

A/c will place on sale tomorrow all sizes of the latest mot'.-1 
ational 1 tessure Cookers at substantially reduced prices, 

eaturing the popular family sizes This is the first time 
that all sizes have been placed on rale by us. Tb-re is a 
'ize for every home and pocketbook.

For Your IKvV.Va Sake

- N A T IO N A L  PRESSURE COCKER

.f

SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY

ONE IN  TEN
*' --1' he u littl.i wound, cut c.r n'.rjiii- 
'** 1 it may in i.inc u  < <, t, „l 

• ■ n < - rio prc.ut rufTcring or iucoi.veni-
' ••<*. bi.-t it i the one in u.i that 
el.-.-- ok"<4 poi.-ioniug, lockjaw or u 

1 ironic f. trrii.j Miro. The chr-mrvt 
. h * rrd h • ■ „ . , j ,  t ,  dirinfc-tttTe 

v>l 1 h - 1 Hoi..zone nn<| applv 
,,J ’it  to com; ! th
. ' f r* • * , t* liquid I H'lr, 60c

- ‘ -C0'- r- ! c ! M
Ferfe.on B-oi. and Reeder Drug Cc.

Crews=Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia

------- - ........  m
r v j .

’ -x



I'HE FOARD COUNTY NEWSC ro w e l

TEXON TALES

1 hr editor o f  the “ Splinter*”  took 
his radio so he could have the news . 
with him. What he ought to o f took 
was some sardines so he would have : 
some fish to eat— on his fishing trip, i

The Rialto says they have the best 
pictures o f any theatre in Texas. 
They mean any town except Texon. 
They also say to go to the show for 
the blues. Now we can have mighty 
good blues out o f our radio. Fact 
is, we don’t care nothing about hav
ing the blues.

One thing we aint going to men
tion is politics, etc. We’ve heard 
both sides and the other fellow will 
ruin us if he is elected so it looks 
like we are Mowed up anv wav we

BALANCED
GREASES'GASOLINE

Your problem is solved an attractive, fashionable Swim 
Kap which will give your service.

Built sturdily to stand everyday use. yet brilliant enough 
to be noticeable on the head.

One bird claims his auto oil is 
“ packed with extra miles’ ’ so it is 
certain he don’t drive un old model 
Ford or he wouldn’t care about no 
extra miles.

V\ e don’t think that guy who paid 
$72.75 for a cultivator and sold it 
■or s20.u0 made a very good trade.

Mr. Thompson might have been 
pretty Imd disappointed by his part
ner not showing up but it might 
bat e been more disappointing if they 
had of gone and not got nothing. 
That’s the way with fishing trips

Has Self 1 try Hoods got the sea
sons mixed or what’s wrong’.’ They 
say mid-winter hats for $21*5.00. 
That’s too high even in winter time. 
Hardware stores advertise jar lids 
in peach season. Maybe that’s what 
Self’s has. jar lids, that $205 would 
jar you alright. I guess that’s just 
new kind of advertising to make you 
notice things. The M Store had one 
o f them kind a little too. I first 
thought they was going to tell about 
some bird being knocked out by eat
ing their chuck but then they had a 
storm and after the storm there was 
enough good eats after the smoke 
cleared to make you starve. And 
R. 15. Edwards' ad— I thought it was 
bank robbers having a rueus over 
the loot but it just tells you what 
kind of shoes is good. We reatl ev
ery bit of the News.

See you in August.
TEXON TATTLER.

snu

GEO. HINDS. Ag ent
Crowell, Texas, Pbone 2 30

Only druggists* who are members of the Qualified Drug 
gists League are authorised to use this Emblem.

Announcement
Whippet-Knight Auto Co

W H A T 'S  DOING  
IN W EST TEX AS

Wonderful Vision." 
Sunday School lii:(m 
Preaching 1 1 :0O a. m 
Don’t fail to visit th. 

Chu reh.”
J F. POWERS,

Mobectie— An appropriate perma 
nent marker will be placed at his 
toric Old Fort Elliot near here

METHODIST CHURCH
Vernon— The first official greet- 

nv of President A. M. Bnurland of 
the \V. T. C. o f C. will appear in the 
-Iuiy (convention report number* of 
“ West Texas Today."

Regular services at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning.

Sunday School at In o’clock with 
special classes and places for all.

Worship at 11 a. m.
Junior church service at 11:20.
Preaching service at Klack school 

house at 3 o’clock.
Senior League at 7:15.
No night service on account of the 

revival at the Baptist church.
The weather is warm and we have 

a cool auditorium where people may 
come and spend one pleasant hour 
on Sunday. We invite the public to 
attend our services Sunday and 
bring their visiting friends. All will 
be warmly welcomed.

Some one ha< given the following 
seven reasons for church attendance:

1. Every person needs variety in 
his life.

2. Monotony is killing.
2. Sunday should be “ different.”
1. A spiritual tonic on Sunday 

makes the work o f the other six 
days more effective and pleasant.

5. The moral teachings of the 
church are a help andean inspiration 
as well as a necessity to right living.

0. A town without churches is no 
fit place to live.

7. It takes people to make a 
church.

We ask the reader to read these 
and think them over.

w. r . McCa r t e r .

Card of Thank*
We take this method o f thankingj 

our many friends for their kindness 
during the illnes-. and death o f our 
beloved daughter and sister. Miss 
Nora Martin. We a!s" thank them 
for the beautiful floral offerings. 
May God bless you all.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H Martin 
and Children.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ivans.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fite. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crisp.

We are now located in our new home on 
east side of the square in the new brick with 
Mr. Flowers.

We have a complete line of cars and 
parts.

Come to see the new WHIPPET. Phone 
us for demonstration.

MacDowell Music Club
The MacDowell Music Club met 

at the home of Miss Elizabeth Kin
caid’s June 28. We had a very 
good meeting for the president to 
be absent. We hope she ean be at 
the next meeting. Our business 
was transacted. We had no pro
gram for the committee was absent. 
Delicious refreshments were served. 
The next meeting will be at the home 
o f Evelyn Sloan. July 11th. All 
members are urged to come.— Re
porter.

Cross Plains— Cross 
in preparation for its 
to be held July 12. 12

Carlsbad, N. M.— The next district 
convention o f the W. T. C. o f C. is 
slated to be held in the famous Cav
erns August 7.

I have 2 Chevrolet '26 touring cars, one 
Chrysler sport roadster, worth price. Denton— Denton will be host to the 

Texas Baby Chiek Association's an
nual convention July 1* and 10.

Hereford— W. R. Arnold, formerly 
of Panhandle, is new secretary here.

W . W . GRIFFITH, Manager
Phone No. 53 Night Phone No. 55

Coleman— Coleman is making 
preparations for entertaining the 
first executive session of the new 
W. T. C. of C. board. July 16.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS 
MOTORS. FANS 
HOI SE w i r i m ;

V. W A L L A C ERoaring Springs— Assured of a 
30.000 bale run. Roaring Springs is 
in need of a cotton compress.I f  you  are

mileage#
the nam e is

Snyder-— Scurry County's county 
site will be the starting point of the 
annual W. T. C. of C. motoreade to 
form here August 6. General Insurance

Shamrock— The Shamrock Chant 
her o f Commerce has edited a cred 
itahle bulletin, illustrating and de- 
scribing its many varied industries.

FIRE. TORNADO and H A IL
Buy and sell first lien notes 

on city property

M O S T  gasolines look alike;
but there is a vast differ

ence in their actions.
Right now you are probably most 
interested in the gasoline which 
will deliver maximum mileage. . .  
and it’s easy to get it. Just look 
for the pumps that display the 
familiar Continental Soldier trade
mark. These pumps are the ex
tra miles dispensers. They are 
the power houses for motorists 
who want to reduce motoring 
costs.
I f  you want extra miles, you want 
Conoco.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
Producers, Refiners and Marketers 

at hich-crade prtroltum product* in Arkanjj* 
Colorado,Idaho Kama*. Miiaoun.Montana Nr 
braaka. New M tauo. Oklahoma. Orr*oo. Soutf 
Dakota. Texas. Utah W .ih ingti.i and Wyoming

City Loans Payable 

Monthly
El Paso— Carlsbad, N. M., is the 

first West Texas Chamber of Com
merce town to register for the 11*20 
convention to be held here. CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTES

Services were well attended last
Lord’s Day.

The minister will preach next 
Lord's Day morning, subject. “ A

Booker— Booker and her trade 
territory have been invited to partic
ipate in the big Fourth celebration 
to be staged at Woodward.

SPENCER & ROBERTS 
Phone No. 283 O ff. P. O. Bldg.

Wellington —  The Collingsworth 
Standard. Aubrey Dobbs, editor, re
cently put out a special 2 l-page W. 
T. C. of C. edition.

Quanah— The Quanah Chamber of 
Commerce has edited a most com
plete booklet advertising Hardeman 
county and its products.

Rock Springs— Staging a remarka
ble comeback from complete de- 
structfon over a year ago.  Rock- 
springs has entered a new era of 
prosperity.

Fort Davis— Fort Davis is plan
ning entertainment o f the Big Bend 
District of the W. T. C. o f C. on 
August 0.

Dentist

E. W. MURDOCK, Agent
O ffice Phone 53 Residence Phone

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

Satiurdaj Specials
3 lbs. 
8-lb. p  

Can N<

Sanil

Honey C o f f e e . . . . . . . . . . S I  .25
aid Morris Purity Lard $1.20 

o. 2 Strawberries. . . . . . . . . 22c

tav Market S  Gro.

jQ T nw
K'""' jU«t •4 ■
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Crowall, T n u ,  JM|y (

The Foard Countv New*

K1MSKY 4 Kl.EPPFR 
Owners and Publishers

Rnterod at the Post 
Or T» as, as second
ter.

C ro w e l l ,  Texas .  July 6, 1928

In the main, the boy and girl 
problem is one that is to be
studied and solved, if solved at 
all. in the home. Not many bad 
boys and bad Kiris go from por County Judge:

-------------- homes where there is good home ,1 p u v ilE S O N
office at government. i R t». OSWALT.

,. , “7 7 T 7 T  . . .  For County and District Clerk
One trouble with lots ot us is )pv KK xVis

that we want to travel a paved ] _' „ ,
road to success and they haven’t For T, 7 PC°
built any of that kind. K 15 Mn U  K

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to Democratic primary.

■lass mat-

Sl’KF.l) IN (H  R l.l\ INC;
Heaths dne ’> organic diseast 

of *he heart increased during done, 
the past year and now exceed 
those due to aiiv oth *r caust.

Some good people who never 
raised any children know better 
than anybody else how it can be

It is becoming more apparent
Anyone who applies theory 

alone to the doing of things is 
doomed to certain failure.

TH ALIA
B> Spei ial (',>rr< spun.i. nt)

Mr. .o il Mrs. t-. A. Up  "  n and 
Mr. ic il Mrs. 11 G. Phillips spent

Wright Randolph and w.te and 
F’ :.\i Randolph of \ma.'tllo l i 

lted their parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
K. Randolph, here from Wednesday

th t there is too much sjieed in 
life today. Men in the prime of 
life suffer nervous breakdown 
just when they should be the 
m<>- proficient.

Competition in every line of 
business activity is so bighlv de- Sunday at Midi, Park. in.la! 
veloped that men have to draw 
on all of their stored up ner
vous energy to shoulder contin
ually mounting responsibilities.

Women, in addition to dis
charging their duties at home, 
find so many demands upon 
their time in meeting their so
cial and civil obligations, that 
they have little tim* for relax
ation and rest.

The pace that the twentieth
century has set for us is so 
strov ious that it is little won
der that the heart wears out 
and ceases to function.

It is about time that we were 
calling a halt on the modern 
tendency to put full steam and 
leave none in reserve for emerg
ency use.

If we don't, the race will de
generate into a misfit people, 
broken physically, and incapa
ble of carrying on for the bet
terment of future generations 
as it should.— Roy E. Harrold 
Service.

Thousands of people in the

til! Monday.
T,. M. Haney and i’umilv left Mon-

day fur a few dues \isit in Lubbock
ami ■thi ■ points vi’cf

M ss Lein Webb of Dallas is visit-
nir her parents. Mr. ami Mr.-. B. D,
\\ . l b. here this week.

. A. Shultz and daughters. Lu
4 t' 41 < 1 ucille and M.ll ry Grnee, Mr.

S. Mu.K iidem?, Mr. a id Mrs.
,j(.t .i.'hiis n and Marie Staii up w re
W ti a n vs tors l ue-tla> evening.

Mrs. A. S-,ai "|i and daughter.
Mil! i of Harrold. are v,s;tlng

ni. and relatives here this week.
. Trov Erwin of Cr well vis-

ited Mrs. Hr*n I lc ^ n  h»ro M*.»m.Iay
rnoon.
. r . C. t . Linds, y visited .Mrs.

A Stab-up in Ha ■■•old Thursday
of 1:: week.

e following from; Thalia attend-
ioint meeting •>f e Margaret

an *1 i iba Meth <' st Mi-siemii i so-
es at the h me of Mrs. Henry

; . ur M alga ret .Monday aftcr-
.Mesdames C. Lindsey.

T >. St. i all. M. ( . Vdkins. H.
\V H. Morris. ■J. F. Matthews,

■ Matthews. VY. tL Chapman. H.
w. (riav. \Y. T. Hr. iwn, Fi. J. Me-
Ki • i 1 . G. tirinisiev. L. 11. Ham-
ni. •>. i". A. Staleup of Harrold, and
M - Minne Wood.

South wh< hav> .1.voted year 
and years o.' th r be. t efforts 
to the promotion of the pr< lii’ui- 
tion sentiment are faced with 
tlu em barra-- ing situation of 
vo ing for a candid- to for presi
dent on the Denii crafit 
who is avowedly opposed to 
v aat they have fought for and

■ J. A. Stovall and Modena vis
ited Mrs. \V. E. Latham in Electra 
Thursday ■ f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wheeler and 
dan Miter. Catherine, left last Thurs- 

iy ■ p.diits in Oklahoma and West 
Texas.

hum - ('. H. W od and < C.
in

K J. THOMAS.
A W. LILLY.
KP P I NN 

For Tax A iio io r :
CLAUDE CALLAW AY.

For County Treasurer:
MISS EMILY PURCELL.
MISS EVA HI. AK EM ORE. 
MISS MARtiARET CURTIS.

Fo. Commixcicner Precinct No. I:
A. B. WISDOM.
TROY ERWIN

For  C o m m iu io n e r  P rec in c t  No. 2:

.1. C. HYSINC.ER.
0. O. HOLLINGSWORTH.
> H. EREUPICiER.
C. W. BEIPLEMAN.

Ft.r Cc-mrii»*ioner Precinct No. 3:
T. F. WELCH. 
v. V. HALBERT.

F o r  ». ciimiiiioncr Precinct No. 4:
T. S. PATTON.
W K. THOMSON
1. II. C ARTER.

Fi., Pub lic  W e ig h e r :
ii FORCE V t.l .1 SON 
ALBERT SC I! GO LEY 
C. Q. CRAWFORD 
\ K. McMII.l.AN 
PAVE  SOI LIS.
W W. NICHOLS

Fo r  Justice o f  the Peace, P rec in c t  l ‘

M. M. HART. JR.
For County Attorney

O P. BEAUCHAMP 
For District Attorney:

o o. FRANKLIN.
JOHN MYERS

C. Monrun and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Morgan, all of Seymour, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Galder o f Oklaun- 

a . l.'de •)"’ •- of Sei tMour and G. 
M. Privett of Southland.

Miss Euia Mae Gregg who has been 
ill is improving.

You Figure It

2 0  P e r  Cent O ff
of the Following Prices:

TOP ICING REFRIGERATORS

50-lb. Ice Capacity......................$23.75 lew 20 per cent
75-lb Ice Capacity........................$32.50 less 20 per cent
100-lb Ice Capacity......................$37.50 less 20 per cent

SIDE ICING REFRIGERATORS
100-lb Ice Capacity..................$45.00 lew 20 per cent
1 50-lb Ice Capacity....................$60.00 le»s 20 per cent
75-lb. Gurney, white porcelain enamel

lining.............................. $65.00 less 20 per cent

1 00-lb Gurney, white porcelain enamel
lining $69.45 less 20 per cent

75-lb Athevmos. white porcelain enamel inside
and out $75.00 less 20 per cent

ia, J

VI c Henry k  Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM  A N D  HOM E  

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

CLARF.NCF. RAINES DEAD Our Poultry Column clean eggs. Clean nests, hou-es and 
yards are necessary to make it pos-

I R\ F. W. Karmeier. Bryan, Texas 1 sihl«- *° Produce . lean eggs.

ticket Lindsey were shopping 
Saturday.
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( B' Special Correspondent!
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whilil' ethers w ill 1* * . ,t such at Buviand
act :,iin would stu ltif y theii• t'in* r. i\vd attci

fccicr! •••, W e think th ;f r.i » man e*l to cnjo; 
We realizei

shot? Id l>e critic ised  fo r oxer- the cream
cisin g  h is own indeper.dorice in Mrs. B.
th t :m atter, fo r  he has th;-. t ton- Marie, v :si
stitu tional r 'gh t ar.i! so b ri^ as ill it Tha

it is exerciser! by fre e  me 
ed bv vote-w inn ing

' • v • • * Mr and 
• d to their

swa> XI i * 4 U ” Wednesday
ence s purposely set in nir t on at the lied
w ith out regard  fu r truth . I he who passed
res u'Its should be good. Wha* Mrs. O.
we iire try in g  to  say is tl Hotciiison
th e  ireal candidate elected i g t ' ’ Waggoner 

T e-day w
real Dr R. n

* " t, Wii
v.’:i nut

C. H. Pi

The Baptist ladies wish t 
lir thanks to every one.
• !■!) • the - andidates of Wi 

mil Foard Counties, for the way 
hc\ helped at the ice cream supper 

Saturday night. A large 
ded and every one seem-

the candidate speaking. ____
$30,71 clear profit from V ’
upper.
P. Abston and daughter, 
ed J. A. Abston who Is 
a Monday.
Mrs. Louis Ivans return- 
home at Edmond. Okla.. 
after several weeks visit 
ide of Miss Nora Martin 
away last Tuesday.

' Hutchison and Mrs. I! 
if Vernon 
• f Wichita 
h Mrs. A.
German made a business 

hits FVl’s Thursday. He 
anted bv A. T. Beatlry. 
ce o f Talmage paid 1 
■otic quilt of the Bant’sl

he n per year is GO eggs. There is 
o question, but that eggs will never 

sell high enough, so that the world’s 
average egg-production can be made

Clarence Raines. 22, son o f Mrs.
M. Fi. Raines, died at Garland's Hos- 

\ ernon pital Tuesday morning at 6 o'clock,
June 2G. following his third opera
tion in the past two months.

He was born July 23, 190G, in At- 
talia, Ala.; was married to Miss Min
nie I). Morgan, Sept. 20. 1927. 

express Mr. Raines is survived by his moth- 
and es- or and three brothers. E. V. and Fi.

arger F Raines o f Wainsboro, Miss., and at a !,rofit- Nobod>’ ,,n ‘>artb- but
Oliver Raines o f Ra.vland: three -is- tht‘ farm‘'r and P«>ultry raisers the ni
ters. Mrs. E ffie Privett o f Sou*’ wives can remedy this condition. No 
land. Mrs. Beaulah Darnell of A form of legislation can help the sit-
taila. Ala., and Mrs. Elsie Matingo ■ f uation- A farmer or poultrvmun

r". Miss. Only his wife, tbat can do to better than the aver- 
Mrs. Privett and Oliver Raines coidd '* doomed to failure and disap- 
be present for the funeral. Oth. • pointment. The “ average”  most cer- 
relatives who attended the funeral tainl>’ not good enough if we wish 
were G. M. Privett of Southland. Mr. to 8ucit’ed. To make a success, you 
and Mrs. Walter Gabler of Oklaun- must bt> aboVf‘ th»’ average, and the
ion. L. H. Morgan and daughter . ben must be above the average. The
Gladys and Era Mae. o f Seymour, average is crowding around at the 
A. C. Morgan and wife. Mr. an i bottom of the ladder, but there is 

and Russell Mrs. M. M. Morgan o f Seymour and Pb-nty of room on top. There are
Falls -rent Lynns Jones o f Seymour. several million hens that < in lay GO

Funeral services were condui ! ‘‘ggs or less in a year, but ihcre are 
by Rev. E. W. Loyd at the Ray!
Baptist church at 3 o'clock Wed 
day afternoon. Interment was 
Thalia cemetery.

The World’* Average It ’s as good as they say it is—
The world's average yield o f wheat Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— F’ er- 
ten and one-half bushels. The geson Bros.
•rld's average egg-production per

Plenty o f adding machine paper 
at the Ne\is office. 2 rolls for 25c.

MONK YOU CAN BLUIVi: I V
If vonr breath is bad mid \ i i,„i» 

, ... MSoiiioo g iu L*' ■ . r
appetite, conatijiet.cn i. .c , ,i .... 
account foehn'*, it i.i a ...:u \ ,r .. ver is 
torpid. The one r • <i : r.>
ixlv for all disorders in tie In ■■ A 
and bcwclsi.s lierbine. 1 ...rfu .v
on the liver, strengthens die .' . pa
ti - l.cvi's and restores it  ■ ; • 'ing 
of < *.crgv, viin and cbeerf,.!. ■ i’r t 
COc. Fold by

Fergeion Bro*. and Rredrr Drug C*.

or
rison,
more

during ndidat
J 11.
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some 
ling 
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...-thing. Vote to plea- 
dy el e and you are se 
ur birthright for a met

■>. 22. who had been 
he past two months 

clock Tuesday ninrr'ng. 
ed by his wife, mother. 
Raine*. <- ster. Mrs. Fif-

if was among the visit 
to come to the News’ new build 
Monday. He thinks we have a mig 
fine home and is a well-wisher 
the paper's success. Incidentally Mr. down a little.

only several thousand in 
that are laying 200 egg.- 
each a year.

The Feed Situation
All kinds of poultr; fee, are .-t ii 

•' too high, at leas' from the p< ul- 
“ tryntan's viewpo.til. I'ri -es oa ivla a 

and oats ha\e already dropped. 
1 Corn, ntilo and marie have come 

Bran, shorts and mill

Saturday
S p e c i a l s

anc1 day ou

rat

Mrs. M. E.
Privett *.f Post, and Uliver saiu .uonany was ms and Mrs. fw<ls are 8tin high, but also have

■ B; ' T l t T ; r ,iv' p " ry 1 : staru',i ,1,,w" hi"- T ‘ king '-v'-ry-• * w h  of which he was a men ’ , '  ’ ! ' the> '* thing into consideration, it is our
i i.i approaching their golden opinion, that we may look for lower

—;—:—s— —}—:—:

.... huixh o f which he was a mem- ' 
and are unw orthy to ber. Wednesday afternoon at 3 1 clf)|

be C .ed .1 ■ ./.. il. The nation 1 Rev. Fi. W I. .vd. Inter- wedding anniversary they get ready prices the next GO days. S
is sa fe in th' hands ' f the * wa- mad in the 1 . alia cern- to have a big blowout and invite all; Xk c  . „  „  . j*
, , ,i i -rv Other relatives who attended -i • . , ' b* » nd Poultry Market •*•
Am erican  ; - pie so long as they th„ ’fum.ra, wen L. H Morgan and »hnr fnends. O f course he w r l , . ... *i*
are their own. daughters. Gladvs and Era Mae. A. bave ,0 lc’av<‘ that matter with Mr-. "  ‘ Iay Kt th* b« ldln«*  Y
_______________________________________________________________________________ Self and could make no promises for frozen ',oultry m the United .j.

about it. Mr. and Mrs. Self have Stat,‘s were 21,499.000 IPs. less than T 
a. resided in Foard County for 42 in 11,27 and 11,102,000 lbs. less than -j- 
t  vears. being among the first settler the five y‘‘ar average. Considerably Iji 

that came here. They have made ,tas chicken* wt‘re raised this spring. I;] 
Crowell their home for 28 years. a much greater percent has already ;j; 
They are planning just now to spend been marketed, with reference to 
a few weeks in cool Colorado, nr . b« » s. aad unquestionably there would £
vided Mrs. Self’s mother. Mrs. G. \V. b<’ a s‘'r' ,,a* shortage of pullets this $ 
Thompson, improves in health -o fal1' st,irage holdings of eggs are 
that they ran leave. considerably below last year. View-

__________ __ ing the pictures of less layers and t
Sunday. June 24th, Mrs. J. \V ,ess l'ggs in cold storage, only one j  

Klepper celebrated the birthday ,f|tbin*1 cun happen and that is a much -'i 
Mr.-. Allen Fish and Mr-. T. R. Klip h‘Kb,r Prit'e for eggs and poultry. £ 
per with a lovely dinner party. It , Tb<‘ middle o f June, fresh laid in- t  
was an entire surprise to the hon-j*erl*le t,!irK's aro br»nK>nK bet farmers 
orees and much enjoyed and ai from 20 to 23 cent* Per dozen. The 
predated by them. They and t.hi ir l°bber in the cities are paying from 
families and Mr. and Mrs. Claud 2,r> lo 27 eents, and the retailers are 
Brooks were the guests. i selling them to the consumer for 28

_____________ ____ 'to  30 cents.
Mrs. T. V. Rascoe returned Wed-i 

I nesday from Pallas where she had 
I been for several weeks with Mr. Ras-

*
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DEM AND

More’s W^ter W h i t e
GASOLINE

and vorget your fuel troubles.

Ro'l cff miles with the carefree feeing 
th you have the best that science Ha* yet
produ d.

HOUSE W IVES OF FOARD j 
H A V E  LEARNED that, d-y  in j 

v roughout the year, good fooas i 
cost less. Gur slore is headquarters for qiutl- | 
i'.y groceries and nat.onaily advertised brands. +

— ------------ — — --------------------------------------------- !

Smoked Bacon, small av. size, lb . ,  .21c
Maxwell House Tea, f-lb pkg. . . .21c
Maxwell House Tea, f-lb, pkg. . . 41c
P. & G. Soap, 24 bars for. . . . . . $100
K. C, Baking Powders, 25c size can. 19c
Mothers Cbfctaware Oats, 3 pkgs. 93c 

, large size pkg, 3 for 23c
C A L L  94

B E V E R L Y  &
L. A. BEVERLY

M O R E
R. L. MORE

Dirty Egg* Expentet

Sonoma County, California, just 
completed a survey of 79 poultry 
farms, and as a result they estimate4 roe’s mother who recently under-

5. went an operation in that city. She! the loss to the poultry producers of 
T reports Mrs. Rascoe as Improving that county at over a half million 

nicely. She was accompanied home dollars. I f  it costs one county a half 1 •
T ;! 1,y h, r n<*Pb,‘w. James Leonard Hig- million dollar loss to produce dirty '< '<
»> 4 4 l4 4  4 4 4 » 4 : - : 4 4»4  ■*+ + + + + + + + * • + * * +++ ++* + + + * * < l l l l l l l !  , df>"* I eggs, maybe it does pay to produce

4 I 1 m  I 11 444

Our stock of can fruits and vegetables 
are cheap and will pay you to look them over 
before buying eleswhere. Come in and see 
for yourself.

— -------
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BIG SHIPS AND LITTLE
conn"'"........- • • ...........  vniniBc a mrge vessel
fo r  passage rather than a small one. You would feel much

^  Likewise when you are choosing a bank in which to 
deposit your funds, that same common sense would cau
tion you to choose a bank that is a large one in points of 
business, service and security.

Large—Yet Friendly
This bank is large enough to be absolutely safe, yet 

small enough to be fraiendly.

\ou are in the hands ot triends when you do business 
with this bank, who take a personal interest in you and 
voUr financial problems.

Start your account today. You’ll feel safer and tie 
safer and profit by the splendid facilities that we offer.

The
Bank of Crowell

Local anil Personal
Camp . 'tc #1.00.— M. S. Henry &

Bel::, ream separators.— Crews- 
njr Hdw. <V. Crowell amt Tha-

Mr iii' i Mrs. W. C. McKown amt 
aĵ iter. Porothy, are in Perryton

week.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. W. Thompson and 
ijijrrn v -ited J. W. Cope in Sey- 
•:r Sui.day afternoon.

J 11 Karls, expert watch and 
k repairing. AH work guaran- 

At Reeder Drug Store. t f

K Murray, keeper o f the coun-
ciub lake, is a new subscriber 

tie New- beginning with this is-

\V Self came home from Min- 
Wi I the first o f the week 

n  he had spent several days rest
art d r, ruiting his health.

F. Steele is here from Taiban, 
M.. where he resides and has 
iengag' d in teaching. Mr. Steele 

father of Karl and Roy Steele, 
id ir young and progressive 
r>. Mr. Steel makes them a 
at t i-: about once every year.

l>e I.aval separators. M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

Mr and Mrs. X. J. Roberts made 
a tr p to Levelland last week.

r .state gas rang s. -Crews-Long 
Hdw. Co.. Crowell and Thalia.

It's as good as they say it is— 
Skidoo tiie ereaniv eleanser.- Fer- 
geson Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McMillan ure 
here from Abilene visiting their son, 
Arthur, and family.

Mrs. B. F. Ringgold returned last 
week from a visit with her son, C. 
B. Williams, and family o f Amarillo.

Strayed stock at Johnson Wagon 
Yard— 1 big gray horse, 1 gray- 
mare, 2 yearling mule eolts.— 11. H. 
Hutson. 2p

Mrs. C. H. Melton is here from 
Wichita Falls visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Self, and other 
relatives and friends.

B. R. Eaves o f Plainvicw ami C. 
IJ. Have* of Lubbock spent the week 
end with their daughter and sister. 
Mrs. W. R. McCarter, and husband.

Wanted— Man with car to sell 
complete line quality auto tires and 
tubes. Exclusive territory. Experi
ence not necessary. Salary $300 per 
month.— Milestone Rubber Co., 
East Liverpool. Ohio. 2p

M E V d t ; :
! TEXAS OUAUF1ED
DPIG6IS f  S’ IF AGUE

MANY NEEDS FOR VACATION 
AND SUMMERTIME 

RECREATION
This store is exceptionally well qualified to furnish 

n.v mods for summertime, especially for sports and va- 
t'or,. \\'e cannot begin to describe them all here and tell 
u how good they are, a visit to our store will be necessary 
?tssary that you can see for yourself and choose what 
® like.

Hen is a partial list of things that you may need or
nt—

am eras, Bathing Caps. Stationery. Face ( reams. 
'n2 Needs, Films, Water Wings, Sun Classes, Alarm 
s; Sunburn Lotion, First Aid Supplies, Thermos Bot- 
I icnic Supplies, Mosquito Bite Lotion.

SEEDER DRUG COMPANY
“ In the Lead— with Only the Best”

ber Texas Qualified Druggists' League

Fruit jars, canning supplies.— M. 
S. Henry & Co.

Wiishing and ironing wanted.—  
Mrs. Jas. Ashford. 3

National pressure cookers.— Crews- 
Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thulia.

National Mazda light bulbs.—  
( rews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell und 
Thalia.

For Rent— My home furnished or 
unfurnished, rent reasonable. See 
Q. R. Miller.— C. E. Ball.

For Rent— Southeast bedroom ad
joining hath. Private entrance.—  
Mrs. Jose West at Rlaw & Rosen
thal’s. tf

Mrs. Luther Roberts left Monday 
for her home in Dallas after visiting 
tor two weeks with relatives und 
friends here.

We have a new stock o f Genett 
records the latest hits. Special; 
trade-in allowance for old records.—  ! 
Ketehorsid Bros. t f

Mrs. .1. F. Hays was here from; 
Wednesday till Saturday of last week 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. L. A. 
Beverly, and family.

A meeting o f the Crowell Ceme
tery will be held at the Christian 
church Friday afternoon at I o’clock. 
A good attendance is urged.

Grady Magee and mother, Mrs. K. 
M. Magee, and Milton Magee left 
Monda, for San Antonio and vicinity 
where they will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. N. .1. Roberts were 
in Seymour Sunday to visit their

■> . ■ Cepe, who Is suffering
from injuries received in an auto ac
count recently. Mr. Cope is thought 
to be slowly improving.

c. . I. iin,. • ..nith returned T ubs-, 
da\ from a visit with his sister, Mrs. 
W. R. Kilgore, o f Chickasha, Okia.,. 
who -uttered severe injuries in an 
automobile accident last week. He 
says she is recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Allison re
turned Sunday from a stay o f sev
eral weeks in Mineral Wells for their 
heulth. They arc planning to leave 
soon for Covina, Cal., for a visit with 
their son. Herman, and family.

I. It. Denton and his two sons, 
Mart and A t rie, returned Saturday 
from a visit with his daughter, Mrs.
.1. U. Bell, at Hammond, Okia. Mr. 
Denton reports very fine crop condi
tions in that portion o f the country.

Strayed or Stolen— Brown mule 
16 hands high, blemish on one eye,
:• i r 10 years old.— J. J. Brown. 2p

Ted Jones o f Wilson. Okia., was 
here last week-end visiting friends.

Miss Ila Mae Thompson is spend
ing this week in Quanah visiting 
friends.

Evangelist R. L. Flowers and his 
wife closed a successful revival at 
Haskell last Sunday. They were en
gaged in a religious campaign at the 
Methodist church here in May. They 
are very successful revivalists and 
are favorably remi nibered by thus, 
with whom they work.

Mr. and Mr.-. C. E. Hutchison and 
daughter. Reid, left Monday niornin:.- 
in their car for their home in Covina. 
Cal., after spending two weeks here 
visiting relatives and friends. On 
th.-ir return trip they expect to sb 
at places of interest and will 1« si' 
or seven days making the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ball and chil
dren are in Chilli.- .the where th. y 
will he located for 30 or 15 days. 
Mr. Ball has been telegraph opera
tor for the Orient at Crowell for sev
eral years, lu t was recently laid o ff 
when the Orient cut down its force 
here on account of the* dull season.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Wishon of 
Crowell and Mrs. C. E. Banister and 
two sons, John and Buster, o f Mar
garet were called to Oklahoma City 
Sunday, June 24, on account o f the 
death o f Mrs. Joe Banister who died 
on that day following a tonsilitis 
operation. The body was shipped 
to Cleburne for burial, Mrs. 
Banister’s former home. The de
ceased lived in Crowell a good many 
years ago and is remember by many 
people here who will regret to learn 
o f her death.

SALE ON

V irgin ia H art
Dresses

*

$1.95

We have all A Lie new ones for summer 
wear. Short sleeves or sleeveless, lovely new 
materials and styles.

They are guaranteed fast colors, should 
they fade we will replace with a new dress.

Don t fail to se window display of these 
dresses.

O N E  PR ICE

Sore Gums-Pyorrhea
Foul hr. nth, loose teeth or son 

gums are disgusting to behold, ait 
will agree. I.eto’s Pyorrhea Reme
dy is highly recommended by leading 
dentists and never disappoints. Drug
gists return money if it fails.— Reed 
or Drug Co. ;i

;;
V
X

Frost King cream freezers.—  
Crew--Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

Sidney Collins left Saturday for 
Vernon where he accepted a position 
as pharmacist in the City Drug Store 
o f that city.

See me for electric wiring, light 
fixture?- and repair work. Estimates 
gladly furnished. Phone 64.— Claude 
C. .McLaughlin. t f

\Ye have the agency for the Miitle- 
: ue Cream Co. and will appreciate 
your trade.— Ketchersid Bros., (The 
Second Hand Store.)

G. T. (Poss) Hayes, wife and small 
diiughter are here this week front 
KIk City, Okia., visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hayes.

Wallace Thompson and wife o f 
Wichita Falls spent last Thursday 
'and Friday visiting his cousin. Mrs. 
('. R. Fergeson, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Todd left 
Wi dnesday for Canyon to continue 
their work in the State Teachers 
t lege there after having spent sev- 
r I  days at home. They have been 

since Saturday.

Notice- ! will in* here Monday, 
I tith, uoit'g ail kinds o f veter- 

v work. Bring your cases in. 
V 11 give good rates on calls from 
. ..;ah, $10 to $15.— Dr. C. C. Of- 

t . graduate veterinarian. 3p

!i.. E. A. K.'X and Mrs. L. D. 
1 called on their brother, J. E. 
Daniel, at Vernon Hospital this week 

; v. underwent an operation for ap- 
pt adictis Saturday morning. Mr. 
Daniel is getting along very nicely.

Smith and Theodore Tucker were 
h> re last Friday night from Grimes, 
Okia., visiting their sister, Mrs. M. 
N. Kenner. They were accompanied 
home by their mother, Mrs. W. P. 
Tucker, who had been visiting here.

Joe Couch and family left Satur
day for their new home at Levelland 
where Mr. Couch will be engaged in 
thi real estate and insurance busi
ness. Mr. and Mrs. Couch have 
been residents of Crowell for a num*

1 ber o f years and their leaving is a 
source o f regret to their many 
friends here.

Miss Buna Stovall was here week 
1 • re last from Fort Worth v.sit
ing the family o f Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Allison and spending her vacation 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Allison went 
with her to Wichita Falls Sunday a 
week ago where she visited for a lew 

1 < .,;■* before i urning to her post in 
i rt Worth. Miss Stovall was an 
employe in the First State Bank here 
several years ago.

For Sale— My residence at Thalia 
on surveyed highway for sale. Will 
take in trade good young mules.—  
T. M. Haney. 3

We pay $1.20 dozen, sewing bung
alow aprons at home. Spare time. 
Thread furnished. No button holes. 
Send stamp.— Cedar Garment Fac
tory, Amsterdam, New York. 2p

ANY
C A SH  O N L Y

Gold Medal folding beds $0.50.—  
M. S. Henry & Co.

W aterless cookers, all sizes.—  
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

No trespassing— Positively no fish
ing, hunting or trespassing of any 
kind will he allowed on the Halsell 
ranch.— F’urd Halsell and Son. tf

General Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.

We Especially Solicit Your Patronage 
in Our Line

I V I E ’ S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

s, . 4.

| We Do A!! Kinds Repair Work
y

We do all kinds of repair work— shoes, harness, tops. 
;i; and chairs. Don’t forget to rail on os when you have re- 
•j- pair to he done.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
North of City Hall F. W. MABE, Prop.

•>•>•1—!•*!*•!• v*!**X-> •H**JwW»*H4*!* v*I*

P L A N  TO  G O

Few men succeed who go by guess.
You sure must plan to have success.
A  reason and a purpose, too 
You must have for the things you do. 
The man who always saves his kale 
Is he who is least apt to fail;
For when he plans some thing to do 
Money and credit pull him thru.
The First State Bank wants you to know 
It’s ready to help. So plan to go.

t l ’fccv *924 A d  it  Brown Burner'

Christian Science Service*

Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for 
Sunday, July 8, “ Sacrament.”

Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 
evening service 8:00.

The public is cordially invited.

THE FIRST STATE BANK

I

5r
==
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aturday Specials
The following prices, only a few of the innumerable, represent 

a victory which we have won in battle with high prices. It is our 
business to hew them down when possible and give our customers 
the benefit of the reduction. For you it is our daily fight. Our 
customers must not and shall not pay more for groceries than a 
modest profit would expect. Read the following prices and you will 
see that we are beating down high prices:

Best Kansas, 18 lbs. . . . . . . . .  81.89

O N  THE F A R M
By the County Agent

MARSHMALLOWS regnla- Ilk- boxes. 3 (o t 2 3 c
it—— — — — —  i is  i w  n i iw i ip i  i m  * . p ' '****• • »«►->'. w r r t i j r o n r j A - — B s a — i - s  *■ * *

SWEPT POTATOES, 2 large cans. . . . . . . 29C
— fta t- i- . t . -  . * _*■... t'w*. . Aa,pija— .ir - **-’ *** . : x»m*a — a— a— .navi  —  H " < *  i ’w  o r - . ' c i v w n m ^  m -w ji .a a o w w u n iin ia  bj

Thompson Malted Milk, la ^ e  cans . . .  ...................48c l

Talking Turkey
Last year, according to produce houses,  there were five carloads of 

dressed turkeys shipped from Foard 
County. Some of these may have 
con trucked in from other eoun- 
ios. I>ut to sa\ thi least of it the 
irkcy industry is greater than we 

i eitlize.
Kvery farm is not situated to ruise 

turkeys on open range and as prof- 
talde as others, however, the major
ity of farms in the county are in 
position to raise turkeys profitably.

Those who have experimented with 
turkey diseases have come to the 
.inclusion that most turkey troubles 

are due to keeping the stock on 
ground that has been used for grow
ing chicks.

l»r. W. A. Billings, of the I'niver- 
ty of Minnesota, St. Paul, has pub- 
shed a bulletin. “ Talking Turkey," 

that is the most complete that I have

orotts growth. The whippoorwill, 
Bod Clay and a few other varieties 
thrive here. The Iduckeyed peas,
as a rule, on most soils, do not make 
enough vine.

Those who are planning to plant 
alfalfa or sweet clover in the fall 
will likely have better suecess by- 
planting peas on the land, plowing 
them under and then sowing

Epworth League Program
Subject- “ Social Awakenings.”  
Leader— Rachel Stuart.
Scripture— Psalm 101.
Prayer.
The social meaning of Lord s

lift

' Prayer Louis Wood- 
| America befriended r Hrri , 
rice Alice.

Some debts we owe: 
n. To our church--Edward Huff 

1 man.
b. To our friend* (;r 

nier.

c. To the stranger— Althea S»
ders.

d. To the work o f redemption l 
Dorothy Hinds.

Tuba- -An  annual celebrati 
commemorating organization 
Swisher County will be held July j "

H—- •5r7«Mar — * rvsm** -

GOOSE PERRIES, per gal oh . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 C
LAMP aoijT f o r " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
OLD DDTCK CLEANSER, 3 con s .. . . . . . . . 25c
■ M M W U t t B k  — V— Kbt rj— v *  • • omkit— *•*-«■■■■■mm— — Mia— B

GOLD BUST 5 packages f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
IVORY SOAP FLAKES. 4 ~ b M e s T . 7 ~ . 7 2 8 c

en. It gives every |ihase of the
' lust 1ry. This. bulletin van be se-

cuufi
ted.

frt•e of .•harge by those inter-

Cl ub New,
< Ole olf the 1large ert.*a merifs of

Tt xas has offelred a shollarship tt» A.
& M. Co liege of Texas to th«- club
1)0y \vho makes the best dairy calf
re', ord This :Is done t<» encouirage
i»,(l- boys on ih,1 farm t. • becoim* in-

est e<1 in tin- dairy bu The
bu %xho wins this will be required
to takt.* a four-;year dair;y course. To
wi n this. the b,r»y must own his own
animal * It mu,,t be regi sterefl in his
name. He must keep an accuirate

Are You Still Living in
The Tar Bucket Period?

( Irandl'ui her carried a tar bucket under the rear of 
his wagon, from which ht obtained the best lubricant hr 
could find for his wagon spindles.

Hut today we have speedy efficient automobiles aiK| 
trucks to replace the labor of horses. T h ese  demand lubri
cation that is as highly developed as the machinery itself 
but so mail} do not get it.

You a re living in the tar bucket age if you do not u-e 
the best lubricants, such as we have (Jet it here.

Drive in. let us grease, oil and gas your car and when 
you come back it will be not for complaint, but for a re- 
filling.

JO H N SO N  SER VICE  STATIO N

M .Y0KA!SE, the Best, per j a r

GRAPE JUICE
The Perfect Drink 
One-half gallon
Quart ............
P in t .....................
4-Oz......................

24c
$1.05 
. 58c 

29c 
12c

Fox-Thompson Grocery Co.

record of the feed, th« milk produc- 
: i..n, the butterl'at test of his cow 
iod other things that are preserihed 
for the contestants to carry out.

We have some boys who will en
ter this contest. Somt o f our mem
bers should have a fair opportunity 
to will in this contest

Legumes
It has been thoroughly demon

strated that cow peas planted with 
maize or corn in alternate rows do j 
not reduce the yield of feed in most 
iii-tanees. They also help to build. 
uii the soil, and on the lighter sandy 
- dls of the' county, they help pre- ; 
vent blowing. A variety e>f peas 
should be selected that make- a vig-

I TENDER 
TASTY MEATS

l ull flavored, fresh and appetizing, l.ow- 
* est market prices. W e have all the favorite 
| cuts to supply the wishes of any customer.

Vi e make a specialty of supplying our 
T customers with quality meats.

BERT BAIN
At Haney-Rasor Grocery

v *!**X*v  *!• v v v • '••{••I* v•I*-!*®!**!*%**!**!**!,#I~!**!»*!»»!*-!• *1 * • {- - '

f o r  L e o  r .o n t h  .</ T r a n s p o r t a t i o n

A

f e r n

h ■ 1 N L\r. - ^ r z \
. . 7 ; ^  ' .  .

THE MODERN NOTE  

IN W A L L  PAPERS
We invite you to set- our new 
line of attractive Wall Paper, 
presenting a host of interesting 
and tasteful designs in the mod
ern trend. The showing in
cludes something for every 
room in the house. Come in to
day.

Prices Are Very
M oderate

Wm Cameron & Co.

ADVERTISEMENT RELATING
TO LOST POLICIES

I "  whom it may concern Notice 
ir hereby given that—

Fire policies Nos. 10347R to ,00. 
inclusive, certificates Nos. ]8npi to 
"-'.V inclusive, o f the Mechand- and 
Traders of New Orleans, requiring 
'or their validity the countersyna- 
tur< of a duly authorized and liccns- 
•d agent, hgvi been lost. Since 
the-o policies have not been regular
ly countersigned or issued, which fact 
the undersigned local agent hereby 
publicly attirms. or accounted tor. 
Mor an-v premiums received thereun
der by this Company, they will be 
valueless and void in the hands of 
whomsoever they may fall and any 
claim thereunder would be illegal 
and fraudulent. I f  found they!
should be returned to the (b neral 
Agency office of the Company at 
Dallas, Texas, no claim o f am na
ture purporting to be based upon 
them will be recognized by the Com
pany. The public will please take 
notice accordingly.

m e c h a n ic s  a n d  t r a d e r s .
■ i New Orleans. Louisiana, 

Trezevant & Coekran.
General Agents.

M,s- Emily T. Purcell, local agent,
( rowell, Texas. ..

A  M. I

over any road
•and every mile 

a pleasure
At every speed, the Bigger and Better Chevrolet 
holds the road with a surety that is a revelation 

for it is huilt on a wheelbase of 107 inches, 
and the K kIv is balanced on four long semi- 
elliptic shock absorber springs, set parallel to 
the frame. It steers with the weight of a hand 
— f»>r the worm and gear steering mechanism 
is fitted with hall bearings throughout. And it 
sw eeps along at high speeds for hour after hour 
without the slightest sense of forcing or fatigue 

always under the complete control of its big 
non-locking 4-wrhcel brakes. Come in today 
for a demonstration]

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

A Home Product
( REAM OF WHEAT Flour 

a Home Product made from 
the \er> best wheat to be had.

Also shorts, bran, ground 
oats, wheat screenings, corn 
chops, corn, cotton seed meal, 
spd. hulls, mixed cow feed, 
oats.

BELL GRAIN CO.
M Httt m i n i  tm  "iMi-M.

CREAM
• • O P W  *v WHEAT

FLOUR »>

mm im  stums t m  sef» nuc
EVERY SACS BUIUITEH
c r o w e l l ! t e x a s .

a s a i

V

Sealed proposals addressed to 
Honorable Commissioners’ (

; hoard County at Crowell. T-v . ...
|oe rece.ved unu1 10 a. m 
! 1 '28. and then publicly 
j read.

\\ ork to be done consist- of the
' ertYr'"  * ‘p" V.f ^ ree  concrete cub 

" h ,ni f n,well-Margaret road 
he approximate quantities being

<"„ Yd ( ; r r? "  r|«*~ A 147
n a . ”  Reinforcing Steel
Cu::Yd»rU<’tUral Excavation.

cashier’s or certified eh 
'-on made payable to .1 [•;

M'.roi"e>l|J,1' l>r''' ‘" UM at,r"mpany each
, ' Vi-'' "  '* {P.arantee that the bid-

--u; ••"Ml. will enter into
,.: 'h . f ' " 1. in a,;, , dance
U'thth,. terms of the specif, , ,

and spec,fications of the 
.' • ,r’ *»e done may be „ ari(i in.
formation obtained at the off,. 0f  
.he - nty Engineer o f Foard Coun 1

the
mrt o f

July* , 
open,,d and

.8 
1 8800 
243.0

■k for!

The COACH

* 5 8 5
rs25£?f.$495
S £ p . ......*595
The 4*Door
S ed a n ..........0 / 5
T h e  C on vertib le

a c u . . . . * 6 9 5
The Imperial $ 7  1 C 
lan dau .......  * * v

Light Deliv $375 
(Chassis only)

Utility Trk. $S.’0 
(Chassis only)

I he County reserves the right to
I T '  a "  , , i d > 8 n d  t o  w a i v e  rfll technicalities. «

to!

* * + * + + + 1  ; |.» 4  Try Fergeson’s PiRs for liver ills.

Removal of War Tax Lowers Delivered Prices!
ALIEN CHEVROLET C O M

q u a l i t y  a t  l o w  c o s *t



Thl. Paducah Post reports the 
|Ut. of smallpox in that city.

,,r'  ̂ arl. five cases within the city 
T ‘ although the scare has been

P r 'f o r  --me week*.

Baylor County will vote on road 
bonds in the amount o f $275,000 on 
July 21. This will he for the con-' 
struction o f two roads from the j 
courthouse to the county line.

BRUCE BAIM R  SHOP
1 ' t •1

We give nothing but the best service 
West end of Bank of Crowell Bldg.

Hot and Cold Baths

IHK FOAKI) COUNTY NEWS

FEEDING FOR EGGS

(H.v K. W. Kazmeier, Bryan, Texas)

There is no question hut that both 
egg-production and growth is greatly 
influenced l>y the ration fed. Many 
factors and ingredients enter into a 
well balanced ration. On nv>st 

11s the greatest part of the ration 
consists of grain, mill feeds and by
products. Careful poultry feeding 
research has developed the fact that 
the use o f animal protein, such as 
meat scraps, fish meal or milk in a 

>n, consisting only o f stable

‘Tliey called her a 
aidless gold-digger*hut.
DO you remember the sensa

tional breaili o f promise 
sub a ftwjcars ago, by a humble 
flower-girl against her joung 
millionaire lover and ! is wealthy 
nu er? At the H al many ugly 
ch. 'uts were hurled at the girl. 
She was called a “ gold-digger," 
a b ackmailer; a shameless crea
ture who !o\cd only money and 
the luxury money could buy.

1 when, in a roi.c broken Sy 
5tv c told her pitiful story, men 
|, .* f. i sorrow v- iped fh. r eyes
fanivily— women in ^ ____
! „ rt-room wept

W'.n-Ji« a ho--b«fv !|-I-
ated to f  . . t n.‘< . t ti .

Mr -t people were sr.mr.t ' bv the 
uncx;-ettid • .• . or • .1.
I U1 t It1.,, . : , • ' . - - f. . - -y
of is ;:ts  h ''onf that 
dram.' ot n 
Uss hoe.

tr i

P’;r r'.ow the c • oo-v I .8
: bv the girl who w... the ten 

■ o *‘ ... . it.”  ur. m .. T  
■ ' - th.it w ■! ! ig roar, to i ,

-tea* > of joy. of so

d -I,

, .. . .  
rr r old unlooked- 
I ,..ion. An un-
t , id witness v as
ulkJ to the sta id— 
and in ten words 

the tense
I

August

C o n t . - i

it 1

utunecr-

.• .r ,-jiive
. - r  f.\>

>f Trt

F-rhiJ.I,. 
It.r ■« l.o

C n11

J
O n * .  " J  - i v !

T r u e
At A ll Newsstands-on ly 2.JC

Feed and Phone 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hav. Oats. ('hops, and all kin It- -»f ( V  
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides—Call 159
We have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A. L. JOHNSON CroweL, Texe.

will increase egg-production about i 
one-half and at the same time great
ly decrease the cost o f producing 
eggs. In extensive feeding tests it j 
was found that the flock fed only I 
whole and ground grains, laid only [ 
an average o f 85 eggs per hen per 
year and went into an early moult.
I he other pen fed ordinary grains 
supplemented with meat scraps pro
duced an average of 150 eggs perl 
hen per year. Here is a difference 
of about 05 eggs in favor of the pen 
fed some animal food along with the 
wh' e and ground grains. Animal 
food o f some kind seems to be nec
essary in all good rations for both 
laying hens anti growing chicks.

New York City Eats 
Live r  uultry

Kach year the City o f New York 
r* quires about 12.000 car loads of 
bve poultry, weighing something ov
er 200.000.000 pounds, valued at 
over $60,000,000. About 30 percent 
o f New \ ork City’s population is 
composed o f Jews, which requires its 
poultry to be koshered or Killed in 
accordance with the rites o f the Jew
ish rebgion, her.ee tie great demand 
for b o poultry. Bear in mind the 
figures just given are only for live 
poultry. New York City consumes 
almost as many car loads of dressed 
poultry and turkeys.

Average Hen Lays 60 Egga
According to the census the aver

age farm hen lays less than 60 eggs 
a .tear, and most o f these from 
March to June when prices are low
est. I f  you have a flock of mongrel 
hens, the chances are good, they be
long to the 60 egg class. There is 

I only one way to make such a flock 
profitable an dthat is to put all of 
them into the soup bowl. Study of 

I egg prices shows that in April prices 
are lowest. They begin to go up in 

1 Inly and August, by September they 
■ have gone up in price a great deal 
and by December, the price is as a 

! rule the highest. Here then there is 
i a great opportunity to increase the 
egg-production o f our farm flocks.

I especially fall and winter egg-pro

duction. The ability to lay is in
herited. 1 believe I am safe in say
ing that the average flock o f White 
Leghorns will produce better than 
12'» eggs a year. This is twice as 
muny as the average farm hen. A 
we 1 bred flock of White Leghorns 
or any other breed will produce 180 
egg per hen per year. This is three 
tino - as many as the mongrel hen. 
In figuring profit, however, the well 
bred hen laying 180 eggs is ut least 
ten times as profitable as the 60 egg 
hen The well bred ben lays many 
o f her eggs at least around 1*0 to 
10n when they are up in price. Well 
bred he ns are profitable investments. 
Poorly bred hens are money losers.

THE MAIN THING IN LIFE

• all know plenty o f smart fe l
low- who never get anywhere. They 
always made the best grades in 
school and were always ready with 
an answer to every question. Yet 
they never accomplish much.

We also know plenty o f dull fe l
low- who tuke home so much money 
on Saturday night that if they were 
paid in silver, they would have to 
rail a five-ton motor truck. In 
school they were slow to learn. The 
teat her told them they would never 
amount to anything— but they did.

The answer is plain. We are all 
paid in proportion to the ability we 
use. not what we possess. The man 
who buries his talents finds they 
ha\ e rotted when he goes to dig them 
up TI.. man who uses his to the 
Utmost develops them and keeps 
the , working to the maximum.

! iman ability is purchased C. O. 
D. Delivering the goods is the main 
thing in life and is the true measure 
n man. The person who pays
set - only what he gets; not how he 
gi • it He is not interested in what 
is in the other fellow’s head, but 
what comes out o f it.

Are . hi delivering the goods?

THEY WEAR 
-LONGER.

Sold Kxslusivolv in Crowell By

R. R. 'r W A R P S  CO.

<

POLAND & HOUSOUER
Ooiidin? Contractors4»-

I is 1 1 MATES KIRNISHEI) ON KEQI'KST 

CROWELL. TEXAS

1
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Things Worth Knowing ./ Thoma* iM'j-
Glone. o f Harrudsburg, ky., died

.... . -uddenlv. A imsi-mortem examina-Oil r< ; penguins found m South , ,
, . tion revealed trat the animal hadPolar islands is used m making soap.

___  eaten a quilt.

The first horses brought to Anu-r- --------
ica were landed by Porte* at Vera There are no telephones in Para 
P h i z , in Mexico. guay.

Glacier floods, caused bj the ef- 
fe c  i f volcanic heat on glaciers, un
common in Iceland.

Pats arc color blind, according to 
recent experiments.

There is talk o f extending the Gulf 
and Western railroad front Seymour 
to Paducah and on west into New 
Mexico.

Flower beds are beautiful in the
lawns but the fellow who mows the 
grass doesn’t think so.

Scientists say that ants curl up 
and die when they have no work to 
do. This would be a great world if 
there were only human ants.

A land crab that lives in the South 
Sc a Islands has claws strong enough 
to break open cocoanuts.

The spider’s worst enemy is the 
wasp, which catches lurge numbers 
o f spiders and keeps them for young 
wasps to feed on.

Calcutta is the British empire’s 
second largest city.

The nightingale sings during only 
two months in the year.

An up-to-date baby crib has a 
loud speaker telephone attachment, 
so that if the baby cries the mother 
can hear him from another room.

The first small watches were worn 
as pendants, usually about the neck 
or at the waist.

* The picture o f Benjamin Franklin 
is engraved on $100 bills, but in 
cuse you want one cheaper, you can 
still find his picture on the one cent 
stamp.

The apple is the most valuable Tourists can now take their auto
fruit crop in the United States. mobiles to Cuba duty free, as per-

--------  sonal baggage.
The Japanese beetle, which is so

destructive to crops, was shipped in- The oriole’s fondness for eating 
to this country in a consignment o f boll weevil’s makes it one o f the cot-
iris roots sent to a florist. ton grower’s best friends.

Hot ami Cold Baths i irst Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHL.AGAL, Prop.

(Saturday Specials
[New Potatoes, per peck. . . . . . . . 33c
[Raisons, 4 p ac k a g e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40c
ljumho Peanut Butter, 2-lb tins— 49c
Mothers China W are O ats. . . . . . . . . 33c

[ Potted Ham, 6 cans fo r. . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Brooms, good white h and le ........ 59*

|Coriiot Rice, 2-lb package. . . . . . . . . -3c
p c  1 &  Rutter Pickles, per tar. . . . 28c

We will also have a complete line of 
regetables at. the. lowest possible prices, 
rhone us your orders and we wilt de ivei 
I them promptly.

klGHSTON GROCERY COMPANY

u s

TUBlUNeDBESSMNThe Most Sentational Prices W e Have
Were Announced

Blaw &  Rosenthal

■

i * f t
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\y A  Tip You Can 
Bank O n !

"Maiwou <1r«like a primvam! »t»U 
(,a\t* tuoiicv. SIi|» m** tin* l<»w-<fo>* u. ’

w\Voll— lake these kick**, tor in
stance. T in * ) ‘ re FLORSIIKIV.S. Ever 
see sm arter lines? F in er qu a lity?

cost more t l ia nM e r e r !  H u t i l o  t h e )  

o r d in a l * )  s h o e s ?

“ Not at all! Huy FLOKSHKIMS, 
brother, and *ave immey )  ourself!”

R. 0, EDWARDS CO.

T O O  M U C H  B O O Z E

\ man named Flunnagan war, ar- 
*>d t-y the sheriff Saturday niifht 

at the Kayland speaking for utting 
a and driving wreeklessly. He was 

brought to i 'rowel I and planed in 
a i l  He paid his fine Monday and 

was released. The man attributed 
;i 11 his trouble to boom-

L.VNCKINGS DECREASE

The following information given
• I, Nows by Kohert U Morton, prin-

pal of the I u-kegee Normal and 
Industrial Institute, iiulieates that 

r .hing- n this country are on the 
decrease Following are tin- figures 
Mihmitted

I send you tin following informa 
tion concerning lynching* for the
• ivst six months of this year I find

cording to the records compiled at 
Tuskegee Institute in the ltepart- 

nt o f Keeords and Rescan h tha' 
the first six months of 192* there 

were 5 lynching*. This number is 
I less than the number (9 > for the 
f11— t six months o f each o f the years
1 .ejn and 192t>: it is the- same as the
• mher (SI for the first six months 
f 1924; lt> less than the number 

l i st  for the first six months of
• 23; 2S less than the number (30) 
r the first six months of 1 '.'22. and 

■;| |,.ss than the number <''■*'> * for 
the first six months of 1921.

All o f the persons lynched were 
Negroes. The offenses charged were 
murder, 3: being brothers of man 
who had killed an offieer of the law.
2

The States in which lynchings oc
curred and the number in each 
-iate are as follows: Louisiana 2, 
Missouri 1, Texas 2.

Vours very truly.
R. U MORTON. Principal.

T anks-Pumps-W indmil Is
HOLLINGSWORTH

Licensed Plumber and Gas Fitter
Phone 270 East Side Square

SPLINTERS
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p u n o j  n o  ^ o a h j j

Puma/ jnr -l
IfcitjtiP , .unrrniJt. p u r  aaW ' i S str>>q j »q r?  ftu? 
- v;w4. uAflUAj' t l v f ’ j  j  t*4:un->\£ m ta u jj

•;ip:a <q 1-jSorjij p.ii&tj iCijn/istJ 
-m ; rjr^ iCumu to [ .trj oipn ar ia

nll-cl Irii'> it ?!11! * us arc* >•» -t.ire-

Tui1 wt* tiuii 't kf 1 f»w what to do. one i
** . % Vest isitc d thp T. »\vc»r of drug

Lornion where many hist <L»ricai1 invents metlt

tool in- .-UC’h as the ii onment All
ir Walter 11 a I p i^h f  c*r twelve shoes

.chore kii and «L|Ueci > \\ c*n* We .
KfhcMch■d. when the armory of the Kver;

y%. b L.K is Vept. thx* (T "wn>. jew «*ls. etc . statu
I an't i. tilpscrib»»• it. Them \ erv

'■feb' yestt rdil\ aftCT!ioor1 Situ W. st minis-
•»!«

>S»|C UDWIIUX tvr .AMyey and was more* th;itn ever S«>rm
pu« •jinju mi a masU*(l. Saw wht”re* many uf the don’t

K

Six days seem awfully short whi • 
we have so mueh to see. t)nly g> 
a glimpse of things. No shows n 

open here on Sunday. Ever; 
drives to the left. They ea'. 

stores ••ehemists’* and depart 
house ’ ‘mansions." 
the people in the hotel set the 
out each night to be cleaned 

di-i our- th> first night for fun 
.where you look you see 
e or memorial. The car 
different from ours— not us 
looking nor as many of JWiem. j 
are very small. The Streets 
run straight and the buildings 

poets, slat, -no ■ ami historians and an not high. Everything is very 
oo,ni. inn- lit-. Those old buildings old and dirty looking. They don’t
,, 11 I- firciN of years old We -aw drive as fast here as we do and they 
I .mill' i Bridge-. Big Ben Clock, -ay they don’t have s,, many acij-j

dents
It has been awfully cold and rainy 

today. We needed our winter coat*. 
W. don’t have any trouble getting 

ii traveler- k- cashed but lose ]
-otn< each time. We are about to 
learn English money.

I got fhroi letters today and the 
hoard County News, tint one from 
Mama » ra and Martha and it’s 
tin fir-t mail I have had. so I was 

glad to get it. 1 made two 
of picture- but have no had 
>f them developed yet. 1 may 
part o f thee* pamphlets home, 
ir< and Veep them.

Lots of love,
W INNIE

E. VV. Murdock
Local Ili ’p ri‘ -c!itat ive 

( ONTINKNT \l Oil. ( O. 
»»f Texas

Have y. i trim) Kthvle
e ' . . O 

fU l’A .

(E l  im I'x iilc  Mattery 
Station

O ffic e  Phone -Ti
!. oLnce Phone :’,:iti

VOL. 1

P u l i l i ih rd  in the tn lrr-  
r « t  o f  the peop le  o f  
C ro w e l l  and v ic in i ty  
hy the C ic e ro  Smith 
L u m b e r  Co.

R J ROBERTS,
M an ager

Wei tin Fourth 
* a- passed and wi 
t i-11*1 see much d if
ference in it now 
than thi other day, 
for the people tire too 
busy to c elebrate the 
good old Fourth like 
thev used to.

We invite you to 
trade with us unp' 
the cow* come home, 
but if we don’t please 
you when you answer 
that invitation, our 
effort is wasted It's 
up to us.

Work on the Fer- 
geson building is go
ing fine. They have 
all the steel beams 
jjp and it is sur* 
looking good. Looks 
like Crowell will soon 
be doing business alt 
around the square 
That’s soon going to 
call for some more 
pu\ etnent.
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The Vivian school 
ba- just finished 
painti! g their build
ing and they are 
building a garage for 
their teacht rage

Cut a colored *ttu
rn finish on the ex
terior walls of your 
home. It can lie 
done i asioi than you 
think i i mi us< t Iri- 
• ntal stucco

I hi- is a mighty 
good time for paint
ing ii id we sure have 
a f ne supply o f that 
..... I B. 1‘ . S. paint.

When you are 
plowing along and 
that old mule lays 
down on that culti
vator tongue and 
•breaks it just remem
ber wi have them 
ready to be used. 
They are also paint
ed. and at a reasona
ble price.

About th' 
thing that • •
horse toda 
other hnr-e

*’<»w! l i e  Tb.rr', 
too much s,j ,
this s;lp,|\, ,

"No. tlirit isn't, 
dad. That's the ere 
the was) -aa n.”

I f  Voll In 
doesn't -'lit 
putting a 
provement - 
trade it for 
might lik. In

l)ld Fu.-li!"t, 
atixe “ Ha •
bit o f y .'
mother's In t 
with your r 
gown, my di 

The Brole; 
but I'm i ar1 
cigarette

Cicero
• \\ a- your garden 

a success this year?” , 
"1 should say so 

My neighbor's chick
en* took fu-t pri/.e 
at the poultry show ”

Lbr. Co.
" H o m e  o f  Splinter,"
C R O W  E L I  IEXA5 

Rhone 107

in
loc i....... f Parliament. House.- o f the
<>'• Crusader- thi Royal Stable- and 
• in which the king rides to

Y. • • > ■ 11:i- Today we went to
Windsor Castle where the king' and 

.••ei. reside iit present. They are 
having tug' race- now and we eaught 
a g.:1:! - of the King, queen. Prim e 
f Wale-. Princess Mary and all the 

r e s t  He raised hi- hat as he passed 
us

i T imorr.iw w. g- t" th. Art Gal- . « ry
and B -itish M - c  m. Then., the rolls
da tl;e Shiiki speare eoei it ry. any

have Sunday ai d Monday •■!*f to send
is we like Sunday are guinjer He s

PAY CASH
PAY LESS

Come to our Store Saturday for your Grocery needs. We wlil 
show you that we are making a saving for every one who buys their 
Groceries from us. A  few of our many good prices for Saturday:

<i.
■ -"me o f  these big cathedral.-, and 

Monday to sonu of the shops. I’ve 
bought books and postcards o f all 
these p!a< e- and if 1 continue this 
I am afraid I won't have room to 

' carry everything back We leave 
London Monday late for Amsterdam.

County Federation
It.. June meeting of the Foard 

c mty Federation was held in the 
district court room on June 2nd with 
Mr-. Hubert Brown as leader The 
subject for the afternoon was "Birds; 
and Trees o f Our Own State." The 
members on duty, however, narrow-j 
ed the subject to the birds and trees 
of <>ur own section (*f the state.

A very interesting round table on . 
“ how many birds do 1 know and 
which is my favorite?" was ci.j-.yed 
by nil those present.

Although the attendant! wa not 
a> good as usual, the meeting was a 
very enthusiastic one. It was voted 
at this time to discontinue th. meet
ings until September. Watch for the' 
announcements of the September 
meeting.— Reporter.

MOTHERS
Watch f.,r symptoms of v..,rn,s in your 

Those jin'. ,t.- a, .• the great

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We wtU 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.J .H . OLDS Phone 152

children.
destroyers of child 1. ■ If you have 
reason to think your child has worm" act 
quLkly. (live the little otic a «b • or
two of White'* Cream V'rriu ugi . U.,rm« 
cannot exist where this tiin'-tried and 
successful remedy is used. It drives out 
the worms and r. -tores the rosy t .. of 
health to baby ehi- k.s. I*riee3.rs . SMby

Fergr,oR Bron and R-eder Drug Co.

LA R D , 8 !h. b u ck e t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SI .23
JFJIO , 3 packages f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28c
L A N N A  O IL TOILET S O A P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6c
IV O R Y  S O A P  F L A K E S . . . . . . . . . .
W E SSO N  OIL. p in ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
PICKLES, Quart S o u rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26c
COFFEE, 3 packages f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84c
PEACHES, per g a llo n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52c
TREE TEA, l-lb . p a c k a g e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34c
B A B B IT  LYE. 3 c an s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32c

We will have a complete line of fruits and vegetable* and the 
prices will be right.

J. R. Beverly
< <*n\ e> ancing. Abstracts, 
and fi per rt. Land Loans

CROWELL. T E X A S


